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Devoted to the Upbuilding of Clayton, Union County, and Country in General.
ol. XVIII. Clayton, Union County, N. M
.
Friday, Oct. 13, igos.
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The President Will Star.d Pat.
A highly imix.rlant interview it.
that willi Coimressuinn Townsend.
. of Hi aathors of 'tint Ksi-l- i
Townsend bill to r guhite rail-iv- ji
b. TV bill was passed in tlx1
lust but was tariff rates.''
aidclracke in tin senate, which
Ik1v iiistiiu ll its committee on
Hit rslal"' commerce to take testi-
mony tin subject. A majority
f the is lielievcd to lie
fav 'ruble tin; railway view of
t'i' 8iibjt-t- . u'kI its reitort will lie
;n feature of tho coin-i- .
g si s ion.
Mr. Towiiscnil pays that Prosi-len- t
Roosevelt intends to "stand
jmt" in iuswiiug that congress
!nill confer on tin; interstate com-
merce commission power to fix
rates. upon lotupluiut being made,
and 1o nt .such corrected rates in
lo fff.i-i- , leaving to the railways
Lie right of appeal t tlx; courts,
but giving to tin shipper tin; liene- -
lit or the altered rates until the
url renders its difission. Mr.
TouiiHoiid says that his aiiiioiiiiee.
m nt follows a xtsoiiu1 iuU'vicw
with tin in which Mr.
l(.oHevelt said that there has been
ok ili.Hise in his opinion since he
delivered his speech at tliP Ixtu-ji- i.
l uiveii to hiui in this city.
jtittanwhi.il the joint literary bu-
reau of tin; railways fOiiliimes to
il mkI ihn country with circulars
Ktnitii out tli.tt dire disaster
'will otvrlnke tho commission.
Tiie.v seek enlist the support ol
Ilu.1 savings ltauks in tlio New
Kn'iiud stuUs by poiutiiii; out
thai considerably more than $1,
UJj.tMU.tXW worth of rnilwuy slocks
Ami bonds is held by savings
bunks iind iii.suriiiice coiniiauies.
'j'uey s.iek tn blir tl.o farmers ol
1 lot Middle West to opfiositioii
rate U'Uuilion by useertiim, that
under govern nie'it regulations
there must lm ti fixed sco.li! ol
freight cliures based solely oit tin
ilistanee over which foods n.e
trii'iisporlu i, and t'uut the funnel
ol Illinois and Iowa uml Kansas
iiu.l Nei.rin!;;i. will be unable to
enniplitn with tlitj of New
Jviyi nuh.b'caus tin freight rati
on his products will liu to hijh
lo sunt hiui out of the Eastern
iii;irke; and prevent him from
ehippiii' his wheat to Europe. In
every section these masters of the
urt of mauipuhitoii put forward
tin aiuuniiuit which they believe
will be influential with the ijeonli
of th it siction. They pndict till
klu Is of iniefortune-fro- this
Hut tiiis not ttu experiineut. Il
is. in fact, nothing more than the
nnthontutivi reestiillishniet of a
law which wai in force for a loi.
ime lifter Hie iitteretate cominerce
com in is lion was created. The be-li- ef
of connresB and of people
was tl)it the law which establish-t- l
11m wmniissioH confurrud upon
it tho jiorer to fix rates. hw the
commission actually did for years,
until fl) 3upreiie court (hcidl
that tluijaw dul not spiHificnlly
Hive lo it tlint povor, but only em- -
powered it to sy (hat a ratti was
tis hih. The pr'8iiit effort is to
restore to the law wlint win sup.
pomd to U- - in it when it was pass
ed; to give to the commission
tain an authority which it exer- -
isid for year without causing
liny disturlMiucti to policyholders
or calamities to savings banks or
rum to western fiirmerp, or any of
the other dreadful things which
the railways are afraid of.
Ill connection with this subject
the testimony recently given by
President Stickily of the Chicago
Jr-a- t Western railway is worth
lot th I nittM Mates court iii Chi
Jmio in n case brought against hisju, railway uy tne interstate eouimis
sion. He insiuUil that freight t.r
iff. instead of being scientifically
and systematically computed, wen
nothing but guesses. Ho said of
i... i,... ..!.. i.... ..ti. ...vOr
ConKr.- - if SO
I
i
'
the
o.rtomiir another mti'. in order to ho rein
ivo. bIiohIiI In nlioiit so much. If
ngincers who build milwuys
thonld guess nt the elevations of
s he irrade nt various stations as
llic freight audits guess at I lie ele
vatiou of tin! nitt-- s at tin; same
stations it would In ns impossible
to run trains over the roads as il
is now to run the freight business
house nt flu session, on
on
to
to
to
farmer
A fter this litrht lias been cast up
on the methods of compilinii freijjlit
tariffs, nnd this revelation of the
disregard in which they are held
by the railway officials has lx en
made, who will say that there is
not need of yoveninieiit supervise
ion over the rates to prevent Injus-
tice mid imposition on one hand
and favoritism on the other?
-- Found a Baby"
A farmer driving to Morris
Wednesday discovered a baby tied
in n bigidle of ras hatiiu to n
bsrb win fence nlonnthe roadside.
He took the baby, which Was bu
a few hours old. wit h him to'Mor
ris where it whs cared for Musk-oie- e
Democrat.
Now how does this strike you )
We have liennl of the Oklahoma
watermelon that tfrevr on a hillside
itloiix CobS creek and that when
iiccidenlly kicked by a mule run
out so much water that it drowned
all the ducks on the place; of tin
pumpkin that e;rew so lare that
it crowded the owner's shanty over
on his neighbor's farm; of the
lihtiiiui; bu that succumbed to
nervous prostration because it had
to do dutv both niht niid day in
the dense growth of the corn
fields: of the thousand--Uirre- l oil
pusher made by piiUintf a uarden
InK't out of its place of urowth in
n neihboriiiK vicinity; and of the
i;ourd vine that outrun u railroad
train for a day and a niuht and
was only stoppt;il by Governor
Ferguson's quarantine line; but
we wcie hardly prepared te ls'lieve
that even in our fair laud of limit
less possibilities babies would
grow on barb wire fences. We
accede however, doubting nothing,
Carnegie Herald,
An extract from circular letter
Nc. 2. from Supt. Hiram If ml ley.
of tho Territory of New Mexico:
"I have great sympathy with you
in one (lilliculty tliut most of yon
eiicouuUir. I refer to irregularity
of tteiiiance. When pupils at
tend irregularly teachers cannot do
good work. It is not just to ex-
pect them to."'
The above is addressed to the
teuchers of New Mexico. It is
true, ami rii(! of the greatest hin- -
drairx'S that Cluyton Public school
has to contend with Nt the present
time, though great improvement
over attendance of previous year
is being made the present term.
Patrons, by your veontinued co-
operation in this line, we hojie. fi
.
nally to be ublu to overcome this
evil. F. P. Carneh.
Principal
The Campbell System Farming
Association.
Desvfb, Colorado..
Tleaso publish the following;- -
TheCampMl Syst m Farming
Association will hold its next meet
ing at he Denver Chamlier of
Commerce," Frhlay October 20th
Tho first session will lie held at
ten a. in. The afternoon session
will be held at 2 p. m. Mr, Camp
bell will lecture at the Chamber of
Commerce in the afternoon
Thirty tninntoa of his time will lie
given to answering questions that
the audience will be asked to sub'
nut. These questions may be
dropped in ft box during the day
so no one need le euibarrassiMl by
asking ipiestioiis in public that
he might think trivial.
The following speakers will be
on the program; Mr. II, W.
UauipUll of Lincoln, the man af-
ter whom the "System" is mimed:
Prof. W. II. Olin of the State
Agriculture College lit Ft. Collins.
Prof. A ven Nelson. State I'nivers-it- y
at Ijiramie Wyoming: ii
Koliert W. lioiiyug-- .
Se'oml farmers who have Iteen
successful wiih the CamplH-l- l Sys-
tem ill sM'ak.
A plan to ineo-pora- te the
Association will In submitted ut
the business all interested)
in -- this movement should if'
present. j
Rnng any samples yn may
have in yonr iwsseAsiou of 'crops
grown this year without irrigation,
especially grasses and cereals.
' Membership fee at present is
one dollar and should be mailed to
Stanley E. Wilinot. 7 '.'J lHth St..
Denver. More the 20th.
The general sessions are open
to the public.
Campbell System Funning As-
sociation,
IJy J. L. Donnhii,. Pres.
Staiib-- E. Wiluiot, Sec'y.
Roltert Peniiis, the foi r .Velii
old (jiiinnlet of (iiiymou. Okie.
canm into our sanctum this week
accompanied by his worthy fatliei
Hon. H. li.'Qiiiiin of the (Jnytnon
Herald, ltoth chid ill a WellcXeetlt- -
ed half tone. The nge of t!ie
father of this Quiiinlet is declared
to 1h "08 next Spring" and we
allow this declaration to be
(lUriijIil. and to indulge the Iiom-
that the old man's step mny lte as
elastic mid springy next Sprint:.
as it. was ill Springs nu. when
our acquaintance with him was in
its Sprintime, Have you ' gii
.... t , - i
WIS" to Hie old a'ie uenn. hick.
lion. it. o. n'niy i ,n "' si llitl tHI
promiiieiitly mentiofted or govern
(T of New Mexico. If lie should
be appointed the iieople would
ertainly secure one of the 'fairest
flowers' of the republican party.
Miss Maude Thomas, editor of
the Beaver Herald, returned from
a three mouth's vacation, siieut in
Missouri and Michigan, a week or
so ago. niic gives mention oi
thin!.-- s seen and learned on her
trip, iu last issue of the Herd 1.
When President McCall, of the
New York Life insurance company
declared that those in his business
rea'ly trembled at the approach of
a session of the legislature, lit was
making an npeal for sympathy,
but most people who have closely
fJlowed the course of the investi
gation in New York, says the San
Francisco Chronicle, will Is apt to
look at the matter in a ditfereut
way and that if there was not so
much downright rascality there
would lx; fewer temptations to ven
al legislators to introduce cinch
bills. Men who work honestly are
never the victims of such legislat-
ion.- Albuqu.-r'pi- e Citizen.
A saloon keeper says. "Do you
Want to know how I happened to
go into the saloon business? Well
I'll tell you. One day a man came
in and wiiiiUhI to look at some
heap socks. I showed hiui some
that were 10 el a pair lie asked
me if I didn't have something
heaper. I got down some that
... ! T . I ...I. ...I
were a cenis n pair, uu ioomh i
at them some t(ine and dually
insisUil that they were to expen-
sive and walked out. I happened
to step tp the door and see him go
into a saloon, and I followed lim
out of curiosity. There wrro-- '
vend persons in the saloon a ml the
man called tbum lip and treated,
He spent HO emits for Ikw, J
concluded that when a man kicked
on buying socks at Bye cent a
pnjr and immediately spent 80 els
for lwoze that saloon business, was
the business. 1 wanted to i Dgnge
iu so I got into it in soon us
.ojsible." Western Publisher.
Advertise your business,
Chas. A Law,
ATTORNEY.
Practice e the U S. Land
Ofhivs a spii-ialty-.
l'LATO., SEW MKXICO.
Northeast Corner New Mexico.
OcUiImt 12th.
Hello! Old Bueiia por Nadu.
Til StOChplace you,
1 i . I
; lei me kiiow wiihi yotir IIUUIU WHS
vjii left Texas.
Your old ruiuiing ucite,
Tam Pim o.
VV. J. HOPPER.
(iun Smith,
Have opened a general repair
shop for guns and bicycles, leave
orders at the Enterprise office
Satisfaction guaranteed.
FOR SALE BY W. J. EATON,
A Large Number of Hunches
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO,
! I0 acres diiiltil laud 1'iO acrcp
under ditch H() i cr.-- s in alfalfa,
iiitcr"st in the ditch, 10 acres
Milo Maize, controls JKKX) iu, s
grazing land. U miles of running
water, Vh) acres Vega will
cut 2t)0 tons hay. psmii udoU
house wenther-lioardei- l. rock stab
les. rock corrals and out houses
SlO.iH) (MTacr.-- ), c.ish. the rest 1
and i years time.
l'ili acres on the Carri.oqn, (10
acres under ditch, all fenced with
three i. ire fence, four room adols-house- .
Well will) g.jiy1. water.
wat'-r- . two picket corrals
Willi .i t tear ol rock on one Mile
one corral, cellar and oKiiou
ine
hi.) acres i led lau 1 id
ject to ci.ll!Vi'i!io!l cneloii'.l
a I wire fence, eontn 1 bar.) a
I
.1 II
Sill) :V
grazing inn. room a ion iiouk
well and windmill, iniikhoiise.
chicken house And outhouse, pas.
lure al! inclose I, over J of a mile
miming water at 87.00 per acre.
fsX) acres patented land of a
mile running water. ( acres iu
alfalfa, W) acres subject to cul
tiyatioii ditch right, controls 10
OtK) acres grazing land all under
fence ami well protected. Wind,
mill and well 4 room adols house
produces 2"h) tons alfalfa er year
which sell at SIU.IX) per ton SKUXI
isr acre.
I'll) acres patented hind mile'
of running water 1K) acres subject
to cultiv.tiou ditch surveyed in-- t
roles olXK) acres grazing laud
well protected pasture all uniler
! fence, windmill and well for gar
den purpose adols and rock house
U20 acres h used land, Price $7.00
per acre
KK) acres on the Pinavetes
creek J mile running watt r all un-
der two wire fence all subject to
cultivation, will water lOtKX) head
of cattle easily, school section ad-
joining plenty of open government
land for grazing on all sides $4.
per acre cash. Two mile from
post office and stores.
Hotel for sale. At Kjnton. Oklu
nine room furnished, will sell at n
Imrgain for cash or trade for cat-
tle. Three lots, convenient loca
tion, lias Itceu running for four
years, goixt patronage, inforuwi
tiou made known on nppiicuuo:'..
FOR KALE. Fine slock ranel
iu northeastern New Mexico
plenty of riming water, tiinls r
souiu farm hind, well improved,
good five room house, well And
spring, small orchard in good
!) ighUirhnod, all under tlint win
fence. Plenty ot out side range
for cattlu or sheep. This ranch
consists of one thousand acres
patented land. Also Herd of high
grnde horford cnttln will sell this
property all together or any part
of it. if this interestj
'
you write or
call on ' A. E. Wilt
Clayton, New Mexico,
THE CITY MARKET
R. T. MANSKER, Prop. '
TrcsD and Salt meats,
Taney 6:occrle$,
Ccuutry Prcfiucc,
gliolce fruit
:iK.yfriend.'ca,,'t PoBseIWaV$
anj UiCCtaWiSjThe best at the
CLAYTON, N. M.
Phone No. I,
FAWC:ETT & DEAN.
General Merchants,
Clayton, N.M.
0. 3. Umm
Saddltry Sbop.
Have just Receiveu
A Full Stock of
Saddles. Harness
jh:I ci'rrntliini rarrlid in a
Firtt'cln S'iiii.
SCKNODF.R.
rSwI 1' .. .
i
warn
JUST OPENED:,
-
' w
and Luno'-c- s hours, i : .
DAY
Bread. Pastry, "ctabliJ,
Hams end bacon.
Goods lowest
Stidillc
Pr.ccs.
NIGHT.
BEN'S PLACE.
I'ltoN K No. a.
PIIOVE No. IS.
0. J.
at all
ti. HANKOW.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Plans nill Sptcitirn.
tioim furniblied for
nil ktu Is of work.
Country work solic
iteil. ::
CLVVTOX :: X. M
Jtt
V
Meals
fruit.
w W.
il
( !!ii:i. v:
DENTIST
I I:
IIl.
'il.!..,.
'
FRED
Barber- -
Lwiiied next door.V. Lvar.'a.Sti- -
s -
loon Clayton Nl 'i '
r. L. Wight,
Attorni i .t l.icw :
Clayton. - - . N i M..i
WILLIAM mMI5 1U10VN.
Oifico i.i N,r. r.iiiitiiriiuii.
DU.J.C.SLACu,
Physkiaij and; Sur'eo.i
Sj)eciiil Attention (t'i'ii i Dih.
eases of Wii .ei .
Cl.AYTOX, . . . V. M,
W. .1. EATON.
j Clayton.
Attoniev
OLIVEU
Atrujtu
Clayton.
TOOMP.S
Attorney
Ct.AYTOX,
isTi:iV
(.
Dealers In
GENERAL MERCHANDIS3
Where they SELL AT PRICES that make CUSTOMERS HAPPY and.COttFETi i;S
HATS AND
Pay Less; Dress
MtLwtt)Shop1
DENTli.T-c- i
Wool. Hides. Pelts.
Cattle and Sfceflp,
Dry Goods and No-
tions.
Up-to-Da- te
millinery and Dress
IMing Department.
V
I.I
ni L
?,
v
O. T.
r
kM
h
at L
C
i.xOv
'Of
Orders taKen Tor Cadies, misses and Gents Cahor-iiUd- e $m,
OlaiKlnd and Dress Skirts.
STERLING READY'TO-WLA- R CLOTHING. ROELCF'S PETER'S 5K0ES.
M".
L ...
v.-
V,1
i
bont
the retirement of the peace-
makers rroin the scene the mapmk-e- r
wi;i proceed to get busy.
Competent' authorities declare that
the Jail atyles will be marked by full
sleeve and empty pocketbooks.
'
"We lH-- p too much," says Edison.
ti this another ease of race suicide!
Have a I a by In the house, Thomas.
Aptle Jack Is said to be "on the .'
As a matter of factjhas been
going gown ever since we cap remem-
ber."
One of the funniest things In life Is
t see an author of detect Ire stories
trying to decide where he left his urn
brtlla.
Hoops are to be the stylif according
to the dressmakers. The dressmakers
rruist hare heard about the three boons
In Hades.
. Ten IXdaware editors have come to
the rescue of the state by promising
to run things hereafter. Whi n editors
swrr-- e all Is well.
The, dressmakers, In convention,
have decided that waists must be
smaller afiig season. Many young men
will be gleaned to help.
A ryriicMlrclares that young people
Imply hop nowadays. Instead of danc-
ing. NoUling drags these times, brot-
hernot even people's feet.
Mnrh of the trotihlp In th- - Taazarl
ffttnllv vnitl.l .. t. . i i . .
-
"" iM'n aviiMirn II
( vpy hid trranRfd tnaiti-r- no us to lc
Tiu iuwr bl inn hmiiii limn
PoHsUilr William Waldorf
needa that million he Is trlni! to get
from the city of New York. He may
have iKiught a nod, r autnniolille.
This Is expected to be the greatest
football APBHOn Vor k lint n In t hll'ory of the giime. Harvard already
has three players on the hospital list.
A cable station ha been established
on the Island of Yap. If a grave em
ergr ncy arises In const iiieiice of ihls
' the cable tolls can be innile prohibit-
i Rnma Iti (1 j ). I ...ii.i. i ....
'l'"" urn Willi1 have bM-- making money out of the
'
v public are In a fair way to have their
' entire llvicg expenses borne bv ihe
atale.
A man la goitir to nut n live lli.n
Into vaudeville sketch. Tf l,e would
.put the other vaudeville actors In the
llort; he would be doing magnificent
ervlce.
With the salary of No-wn- new
ruler Used at I ITS nun a year. It seems
atranre to some that there should be
ny difficulty In finding a man to tsse
the throne.
In Newport society the idea seem
to be that some young woman Ik to
marry Jlmmln Hyde's marble palnre
acquiring Jimmle as one of the Inc-
idental properties.
It must have hurt Sir Thomas I.lp-to-
pride a lot to be Ion.. ,! from the
addle and kicked In the face ,y his
fcorse Just as be wss pai-sin- In re.
lew before the king.
It Is the urgent advice of the nyalphysician tha)Oii. rrar nnd the car-
ina and XY,e children will spend two
""nffciTat Darmstadt. Here's Imping
the baby s bombproof.
New Jersey has a society of ll.nno
men who never use swear words. To
appreciate what great seifristrsnt
this Implies you have only to rontddcr
what life In New Jersey Is like.
Certainly there was a sense of h..
mor In that Kngllsh workman who
Jhad the rich man's disease, appcrw'l-rltla- ,
and accounted for It on the
ground that the
'
attack mine on pay
day.
The fact that there were 3., cen'n In
the pocket of a New York editor found
murdered the other day Is accepted hy
the police as conclusive evidence that
robbery was- not the motive of the
crime,
.'
The New York American ca'ls at
trn'lun to an unlovely phase of hu
anan nature when It remarks that hor-
rible accidents U hnllisinla's are be-
coming so common of late Km an
ascent never falls to draw a huge
crowd.
President Hadley of Tale. n Ms
apeech at the bar quel to the ItnsVnn
envoys, lllut rated his remarks bv
quoting a poker player and Klr.lng.
showjog that our college presidents
are not altogether of the cloistered
recluse, type.
Silence Is contemplating the sub
siitutlon of the hearts of monkeys
for those of men w hen the latter ha'vi
worn out the heart which nature g.-.-f
them. The life anil confluct of some
i x'n Is such ss to make It a c rtslntj
t:.,it they i:i not be losers ly trd change.
T'.f r'. h far!!sn who has offered a
U j".0"o for the discovery of
I of ci.iimmolcatlng with any of
- 1
..is tna'lfl sure of lot ol
m. I it won't cost hint a
;
" '!: , cither
I
,J. of the Liucoiu for
y ew Mexico, have beenj changed by. a proclama-j-b- f
the President yesterday
i certain treeless areas from
y and Including two addl- -
rafts. The ellmlnatlona ex
an Irregular atrip of 1)0,(60
a extending the entire length of
reserve on the west, and 24,320
J res tying on me nortnern boundary.I n townships 7 aouth, range 14, 15
and 16 east, both of which are bare
practically, showing nothing but grass
and sage.
Aa a result of the elimination on the
western boundary a small tract In the
extreme southwestern corner Is now
detached from the main body of the
reserved lands.. It, however, still con
otltutes a p" of the reserve.
The addi 's consist of a tract of
40.400 acn nbraclng the eastern
end of the m mountains, and alarger Iran Hlning 154, 300 acres.
lying dlrei ..orth of the Mescalero
Apache Imliuti reservation and ad-joining the forest reserve on Ita east-
ern boundary.
The chief object In extending the
over this additional area, the re-
gion between the Blerra lilanca and
Capltan mountains Is to protect the
forest cover at the sourcea of the prin-
cipal feeders of the Hondo river, ris-
ing In this region. The success of the
Hondo reservoir project, which Is now
in progress under the reclamation aer-vlc-
and which Is of Importance to
tho Pecos valley, depends upon the
conservation of these headwater.
Herniation of their flow Is also essen-
tial to prevent silting, which consti-
tutes a most serious obstacle In con-
nection with the storage of waters In
that region.
In addition to this main purpose to
be served by the extension of the re-
serve, the protection of these lands
will result in greBtly benefitting min-
ing Interests in that locality by insur-
ing controlled use of timber, which
will preserve a permanent supply for
I'K-a- l use. It will also lie the policy of
the government to allow the fullest
utilization of forage products possible.
Should any reduction in th number
of stock now using these lands be
found necessary in the futtirn. to pre-
vent overgrazing of the range, the
number allowed will b" gradually in-
duced until the proper limit Is
readied. Any rhaiise that may bv
found necessary will he efrvted uradu-a-
possible ami evry effort will be
ninde to protect at;d further the Inter
etH of Mockmen.
The government has -- ecently under-
taken the work of establiehlng timber
on n port Inn of the Staked Plains ex-
tending aero--- tin- - Texas lln
Into fasten New Mi xieo. !': thispunorn the forest reserve hns been
proclaimed in the Saute Hill district
of lt;HM veil county, N.--- Mexico, Just
north of the town of Portnli s. The
reserve consists of a narrow strip of
lur.d containing 172.0DO acres, extend
Imj thirty-si- tulles west from th
Texas line The sandy nature of the
soil in this region causes nil moisture
that fulls to enter the ground, the only
runoff being the underflow, for which
reason Ihe PoiiuUm valley, lying south
if the reserve, must depend In future
largely n pun irrlgntion from wells. Any
measure, therefore, which will con
serve the tnnhtiire In this semi-ari-
region Is of vital Importance to the
people of Poi'tales nml v In v. Kb
tiihliHhmoiit of tree growth on this
trad will do much toward accomplish
ing this purpos1, a.i It has been found
that whenever ground water Is ss near
us tlfteen feet to the surface both the
cottonwood and the Carolina poplar
will grow with rapidity. The reserve
will also produce timber supplies for
fuel and fence posts. In addition to
serving as a protection from winds.
which Is greatly needed on the Staked
Plains. As the population In the Por-lale- s
vaiiey already numbers nearly
I'.OOil families, the demand for timber
supplies In that locality Is great. These
works .tif tree planting accordingly
meet with 1:1 in ral approval.
Santa Fe Crusade.
War has been opened at Santa Ke
upon the cuuilillng fraternity, which
bad inaugurated a hovcott against
in busluinn who voted for an
Increase of gaming und liquor licenses
to tlt'O a year and aio upon the news-
papers that sdMienti'd this ralfe.
In consequence an effort will be
made to have the statehood bill In-
clude a d.nn-- outliinlnir iiamhling and
to hate the coming I.i Mf lature pass a
bill making gambling a misdemeanor
punishable by Jill confinement.
In the meanwhile the City Council
probably will raise liquor and gaming
licenmu to fl.Puii or U.i'00 a year and
an association will be formed to ban-i-
K milling from fie capital city al-
together as. owing to the anil gambling
sentiment in Aniens and southeastern
New Mexico, Santa Fe's chance of re-
taining the rapl'al in case the two ter-
ritories are nilmlited as one state will
be lesH'iied ( it continues.
Incorporation papers have been filed
at Santa Ke by the Kuykemlell Mining
and Milling Company, the Incorpora-
tors and directors hflns. H. Kuykemlell
of Cart-had- . J. O. Hamilton. I. J. John
son, V M 1 If nth and A H. Forsyth of
Itnswell. New Mexico. The capitaliza-
tion Is II Onri.Miu and li adquarterj will
be at liosweil.
The Palomns Chief Mining Company
has filed ineorMiration papers with tn
territorial secretary, the capitalization
being i;pi.Oo,i and the headquarters
Socorro. The Incorporators and direc-
tors are; llnrry A True of Huston,
C. T. Itrewn .f Socorro and ('banning
t lai-ltlni- - of lloston. The headquarters
i f the flrit 'named company will be at
Hosweil.
Elephant,Bjttes Dam Prospects.
The Paik corresMindent of
tho New Mexican says: Kveryone here
Is enthusiastic ir or Ihe prospects o!
Ihe iliiin and fifl assured of success,
ss but few If any nre In any way
to the project, and. while owing
to the condition of much of the land,
much of which has been willed to cbll
dron by parents and never divided he
caiiso never culiaiii. It takes much
tltiu- - to ret ,i nmve on them, the spirit
of iiinnana s'lll pervades, yd all are
very sure now that the amount re-
quired will soon be subscribed. The
Hct I no district Is ninety-fiv- per rent.
i!i:n'il up for the Klcphant lluttcs dam
pioiiosltlnti.
to a Cheyenne, dispatch
sevrni hunditMl slot machines, put out
of business In Cheyenne and other
south-- m Wyoming towns by tho en-
forcement of the antl gambling law, are
In Ing crated for shipment to New Mex-
ico, where they will be Installed in the
principal towns. The machines are ol
the nlrkel and two-bi- t varieties, and
are controlled by a syndlca'e which
employ imvtllng men to look b.'ht
then)
HEW MEXICO
James Kennedy and Chrlflopher Flti-teral- d
Of Colorado, striking section
men on the Denver 4 Kio Grande rail-
road, have been held in M ball to thegrand Jury on the charge of placing ob-
structions on the track near Kspanola.
Father Juvenal and Theodore have
lone from Hosweil to Carlsbad, where
hey will be located permanently and
have charge of the Catholic work In
Eddy county. Father Herbert and
Robert remain at Roswell In charge of
the work In Chaves county.
The Ijike Valley Stock Company
ha filed Incorporation papers at Santa
Fe, the incorporators and director be-
ing Andrew W. Casservan, George
Wren and John M. Crawford of Raw-
lins, Wyoming, which Is the principal
place of business. The capitalisation
I 100,000.
The 8an Simon Cattle Company of
Eddy county has purchased and Is pre-
paring to erect an eighteen-foo- t wind-
mill, one of the largest. If not the larg-
est that has ever been placed In the
county. It requires 300 feet of 3 Inch
pipe for connecting the mill with the
water In the well.
John Conley, formerly of Tienver,
sentenced to be hanged at Taos Octo-
ber 57th, wa plnced in the Territorial
Penitentiary for safe keeping by the
sheriff of Taos county, as the Jail at
Taos is not deemed strong enough to
resist any determined attempt to res-
cue the convicted man.
At Albuquerque 'Sept ember 30th the
territorial grand Jury presented Us
final rejioit. The report show t hat
fifty indictments were returned. An-
other indictment war returned against
F. A. Hubbcll, treasurer, In
which he la charged with embezzle-
ment. He won arrested and released
on bond.
Juan Manuel Romero of Penasco,
Taos county, was held without bail by
Judge John It. McPie for the grand
Jury, on tho charge of assassinating
Estevan 'Sanchez, a merchant, at Pen-
asco, In his bed, two weeks ago.
Sandoval, arrested on the same
charge, wa discharged for lack of evi-
dence.
At Santa Ke on the 2d Instant, John
Conley, formerly of Denver, was sen-
tenced to hung at Taos on October
27th. Judge John It. McFie, who over-
ruled the motion for a new trial, pro-
nounced sentfiice. Coniey'a attorney
inimedlati'ly gave notice of an appeal.
This will uct us a stuy of execution of
Sentence.
Incorporation papers were filed Sep-
tember "oi h by the Mammoth Copper
Company of Kl Kioto, Itlo Arriba
county, by Denver and local capital-
ists. The capitalization Is $l,2uil,ni)0
and the Incorporators and directors
nre: (!. H. Stedman of Denver, George
Hill Howard of Santu Fe, and Ernest
G. Miller of El Hlto.
A pumpkin weighing fifty-tw- nnd
one half pounds, which was raised In
the garden of Mrs. J. H. Dell, south of
the city, is on exhibition at the gro
cery store of H. 8. Katino & Co. The
pumpkin Ih well formed nnd in flue
condition. Mr. Kuuno invites Inspec-
tion of same nnd says that If liny one
in the Kast or anywhere outside or
New Mexico can beat it for size, shape
and weight, that he wll "set 'em up."- -
Santa Ke New Mexican.
Mrs. Joscflta Duran, wife of a prom-
inent ranchman residing ut Duranas,
three miles south of Albuquerque, was
killed in a runaway ncldent In Albu-
querque on the Juth ultimo. In at-
tempt ing to cross the trucks in front
of an electric car running ut full speed,
the horses becamo frightened and
balked. The car struck the buggy and
threw out the occupants. The horses
ran uwuy and the woman wus dragged
to death beneath tho vehicle.
As actual shipping goes on It Is
found that the fruit crop of New Mex-
ico for tho present year largely ex-
ceeded the estimate of 20,0011,1)00
pounds made for it heretofore. Sun-
shine territory fruit is now being sold
in Pueblo, Denver and Kansas City, St.
louls and Chicago, and Is greatly liked
and appreciated by the consumers. It
beats California fruit In flavor und In
many cases In appearance. That is do-
ing pretty well for arid New Mexico.
3uulu Fe New .Mexican.
The St. I.ouls, Rocky Mountain & Pa-
cific Coal Company Is making good
progress in the enlargement of Its coal
mining and coke making operations
ince It has taken over the property of
the Raton Coal and Coke Company at
lilossbuig and at Van lloulen. In Dil-
lon canon, north of the Illossburg mine,
the new owners are now developing for
the first time an upper scam that
yields superior domestic fuel, while
the coal in question produces a
still more satisfactory coke than the
coal of the lower measure. The com-
pany I building an extension of the.
Illossburg branch of the Santa Fe road
up Dillon canon (o reuch the new open-
ing, to which the name of ltilllliint
mine has been given. In view of the
advanced state of the work, the man-
agement expects to have the railroad
completed and the mine ready to be-
gin shipments early next month. At
the outset the production will be twoto
three cat loads a day. A ready mar-
ket for this cobI for domestic use In
western Kansas, New Mexico and
Texns Is anticipated. The foundations
for fifty new coke ovens promised as an
enlargement of the Gardiner plant, ad-joining the Illossburg mine, are prac-
tically finished and the building ma-
terial Is on hand. These fifty ovens
will be completed as speedily u possi-
ble. Probably 1im more ovens will be
erected early next spring.
Greeks Showed Tight.
The wages of eighty five Gn-e- In
borers employed on the Fnrmlngton
extension of the Denver & Rio (Irnnile
railroad were reduced Monday from 2
to l. fin per duy. The nu n rcfus-- to
work for that pay and ileum itdcd
passe to Durungo, which were re-
fused by the railroad company. The
Greeks then proceeded to tenr up the
track. Sheriff Vaughn of San Juan
county and Sheriff Thompson of
Colorado, were notified nnd tbey
each a posse of men, armed
with Winchesters, and went to the
C.re ks' camp at Flora Vista, Ran Juan
county. After the arrival of the sher-
iffs the company agreed to take thr
Greeks to Duration, but then the
Greeks demanded that they lie given
passes to Denver. It was finally
agreed, however, for the men to go to
Durungo. but they claim Hint If they
Jo not get the passes to Denver they
will leai up the tracks at Durnugo.
During tho conference at the camp it
looked, several times, as If there would
be frloiis trouble and that Ihe sheriff's
posets would have to resort to shoe-tin-- .
Sunta Fe New Mexican
ilEWS SUL1UABY
Well Benson of the Pecos valley In
Eddy county, near Carlsbad, last week
received a bronze medal for the dia-pla- y
of applea sent to the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition at St. Louis last
year by hi father, R. 8. Benson. These
apple were raised by Irrigation, but
Mr. Benson now has on display at
Carlsbad SDDlea raised without -
tlon thi year that are almost If not
entirely lb equal of those sent to St
Louis.
Supervisor John Charles of the
United States Indian service was In
the city yesterday, Bay the New
Mexican, and made a thorough Inspec-
tion of the walls of the industrial
building at the United State Indian
Training School recently burned. He
found them in good condition and has
recommended the immediate rebuild-
ing of the structure upon the present
site and using the remaining walls.
It Is believed that this work will be
begun as soon as official authority
from the United States Indian office
In Washington can be had, which it is
expected will be in two weeks.
Superintendent H. O. Bursora of the
Territorial Penitentiary at Santa Fe
discovered a conspiracy of four trus-
ties employed in the penitentiary to
make their escape early on the morn-
ing of the 3rd Inst. When the four
convicts had sawed through one of the
Iron bars of one of the windows in the
kitchen that morning and their leader,
James 8cott, a federal prisoner serv-
ing a r sentence for counterfeit
Ing, stepped out, he looked into
of a Winchester In the hands of
one of the guards stationed there by
Superintendent Uursom. Scott still
has five years to serve and will lose
his good time allowance and his privi-
leges as trusty.
James M. Dean formerly of Santa
Fe, who served throughout the Spanish-A-
War with the First
Squadron, New Mexico Volunteer Cav-
alry, known as the "Rough Rlderw,"
and who for the past six years has
been In the Philippines, where he
served for three years in a volunteer
Infantry regiment, was drowned on
September 2th, in a typhoon which
swept over the Philippine Archipelago.
Ho went down with the revenue cutter
leyte. Dean visited In Santa Fe last
year, was unmarried and about thirty-si-
years of age. Only recently he
sent about forty of his friends In 8ant,--i
Fe, Panama hats from the fcilands. Ills
Inst message was to Rotl.Almack of
Portland, Oregon, but formerly of
Simla Fe, an 1 to George B. Hart. At
the time of his death he was a collector
of customs und hud made a very good
record' as such. He regarded this city
as his permanent home. Sunta Fe
New Mexican.
Judges in Conflict.
A Santa Fe dispatch of the fith In
slant sn8: Supreme Court Clerk Job--
Sena ret tuned from Taos
and upon order of Judge Edward A.
Manna ( ' Alamogordo, Issued the fol-
lowing writ directed to Judge Ira A.
Abbott of Albuquerque:
"Now, therefore, you, the said Ira
A. Abbott, Individually and as Judge
of the Second Judicial district and of
the District Court thereof, are
to deHlst and refrain from
In uny manner passing upon or deter-
mining the right of one Perfect o
to the office of sheriff of llerna-llll-
county. New Mexico, except by Ju-
dicial proceedings in the ordinary
course of law, and from directing or
ordering or continuing, enforcing or
Insisting iiMin the enforcement, of m;y
order or direction by yon or said court
mado previous hereto that the said
Thomas S. Hubliell shall deliver lo one
Perfecto Arm I Jo possession of the
county Jail of the said county of llerna-llllo- ,
or of the prisoner therein con-
fined, or of a room In the court house
of Bernalillo county, or of the records
and paraphernalia of the office of said
sheriff, until the next term of the Su-preme Court of the territory of New
Mexico to be begun and held on the
third day of .laiiiiary, 1906. or until
the further order of said court thereon,
and that you shall show cause at the
next term of said court why you should
not be absolutely restrained as afore-
said."
This order seriously complicates theflgh' that has been made iqion the
Hubbells In Bernalillo county upon di-
rect Instruct Ions from Washington, it
Is said, and the entire matter will be
laid before the attorney general of tho
United States nnd President Roose-
velt, It Is claimed, as an Interference
of one Judge with the business of an-
other Judge of equal rank. Interesting
devi lopmeiits are looked for, as It is
reported that. Judge I. A. Abbott, who
was only recently appointed by Pres-
ident Roosevelt, will go to Jnll rather
than obey the order.
Firemen' Accident Insurance.
The New Mexico Association of Fire-
men ut the closing session in Ve-
gas last week provided for un accident
Insurance of $1,000, payable for death,
nnd n sick benefit of 1,1 per week for
tho firemen of the territory. The an
nual meetings will hereafter be held In
September Instead of In June. Amend
ments to the const It ut ion were adopted
to this effect. The assessments for
death binefils were ruised from 25
cents lo 50 cents. Tho following off-
icers were appointed by President C.
11. Bailey of Uis Vegas:
Frank Owen, Santa Fe, vice presi-
dent at large. Regular vice presidents:
Santa Fe, E. Sena: Vegas. East
Side, I,, llelfilch; West Side, W. O.
WiMid; Albuquerque, II. Rupie; So-
corro, A. F. Kalzensteln; Silver Cltv,
O. G. My hie; Carlsbad. Roswell aiid
Springer were left unnppolnted.
Old Church at Nambe Pueblo.'
Mr. and Mr. C. M. Surfus, of the
Nambe Indian pueblo, were In the city
Saturday on business. Mr. Surfus Ij
the teadier and Mrs. Surfus the ma-
tron of the United States Indian ser-
vice nl the pueblo. Mr. Surfus reiKina
that the Numhi' pueblos are contented,
us they have done very well this year,having harvested good crops. Several
of I hem have just left for Colorado,
where ibey will work for a time in the
sugar beet fields nt Rocky Ford and
o'her ihiIuIs In the Arkansas valley
The old Catholic church at tho Nambe
Indian pueblo, which Is one of th
most ancient structures and places of
worship In New Mexico und which was
built early in this eighteenth century
and was dedicated In 1729, Is not in
good repair. Although the walls
two and one half feet In thickness,
one of I horn h is Just sunk eight inches
If the proper repair were pu; upon ch
now, Mr. Knrfiip ; of the opln
'on that it would stand ut leant two
centuries louuer. It is a verv Ini
Ing hulblinu from a religious nml n his
t mciil s fliiilKilnt and should lie pre
served as Ioiik us nomlhl..- - i,.ii p..
New Mexican.
DURANGO tiw uutflTTAiyTOmfci.
Preparing to Make Rubber From Colo-
rado Rubber Plant
Denver. The Republican' Durango
correspondent says:. The machinery
for the Dunbar rubber factory, three
carloads, 1 being put in place. The
plant I In the old Durango ore sam-
pling works and consists of thirty ma-
chines. Their capacity, will he about
twenty-si- tons of rubber weed a day.
The great ore bins are being filled with
the roots and when the machinery
starts grinding there will be a large
supply of the root on hand.
The process of extraction of this
plant is a combination of mechanical
and chemical. The machinery was
made in Cleveland, Ohio, after plans
drawn by E. C. Dunbar, the head of the
enterprise.
Joseph B. Hensley, manager of the
Topeka company, who is putting in the
second factory, Is buying and storing
all the roots that are offered. His ma-
chinery has not arrived, but Is ex-
pected at an early date. The process
used by this company Is purely
The roots are put into large
grinding machines and pulverized. The
pulp is washed back and forth till the
rubber settles at the bottom and the
woody part Is washed away.
One cent and a half a pound is paid
to the diggers. If the owners of the
Dunbar lectin y have no trouble in se-
curing the amount of weed needed they
will Increase the number of machines
so that '.hey will requlr about forty
'ons of weed a day.
At present Hie weed is gathered
mostly by Mexicans and boys, and
many of them make good wages. Nav-hh- o
Indians are beginning to get Inter-
ested and the industry promises to be
a godsend to the Indians, to whom few
avenues of labor are open.
-
AIDING
Colorado Society Has Done Good Work
and Asks Contributions.
Di nver. The regular quarterly
meeting of the Colorado Society for
t lie Friendless, was held at the Albany
hotel Tuesday night. v. E. Collett,
stale superintendent of the society, re-
ported that he bad traveled nearly
10,000 miles, during the first three
quarters of the year, made over fifty
public addresses, called on several
hundred business firms and collected
Jl.MiO to aid his woik.
About seventy have
been helped lo obtain work and aided
In keeping at II. During July and Au-
gust Rev. Bernard I.. Rice of Grand
Junction visllid numerous cities on
the western slope, organising Jail com-
mittees and hi curing tiunuciul assist-
ance. Tile society lias been particu-
larly successful iu tills owing to the
.ieiiiaud for labor.
The society has also arranged that
clothing may be sent to the temporary
home, 7". East Twenty-eight- n venue,
where it. will be taken care of and
turned over to paroled prisoners' and
those who have been released. The
Legislature of Colorado has never
made nn arrangement for clothing,
transportation or expense money for
men coming out. of tin, penitentiary.
The society greatly desires public aid
In furnishing such help, and Warden
Cleghorn has arnnged to have any
clothing sent In by the society altered
so it. will fit released prisoners. Shoes,
underwear, socks, etc., are also wel-
comed nt the Institution.
Superintendent Collelt will attend
the congress of the National Prison As-
sociation at Lincoln. Nebraska, the lat-
ter part of this month.
Massachusetts Democrats.
Boston.-r-Gen- . Charles W. Burtlett
of Boston was nominated by the Mas-
sachusetts Democracy for governor
Saturday. There were, no contests for
any of the places On the ticket. The
remainder of the ticket nominated fol-
lows: .
Lieutenant Governor Henry
Hrookltnc.
Secretary of State Henry B. , Little,
Newbury port.
Treasurer and Receiver General
DanielJ. Doherty, West field.
Auditor P. J. Ashe, North Adams.
Attorney General John T. Leahy,
Boston.
There was some discord when a del-
egate charged that the state commit-
tee did not represent tho voters, and
another read a platform written by
Bryan, which he offered as a substitute
for the one adopted.
President Roosevelt s commended
for his successful efforts as a peace-
maker.
Mormon Church Conference.
Salt Ijike. The seventy-sixt- semi-
annual , conference of the Mormon
Church began here Friday, with more
than 7,000 latter Day Saints present in
the Tabernacle at the opening session.
Apostle and United States Senator
Smoot, whose absence from the pre-
vious conference caused some com-
ment, was present with the
other apostles.
The feature of President Smith's ad-
dress to the conference was his appeal
to the Saints to get out of debt and
keep out. He deplored the readiness
of Mormons to be "gulled Into con-
tracts under Ironclad notes," and urged
his followers to "live so that they will
have means on hand, Instead of their
means being In the hands of other."
Association Fund I Safe,
Peoria, III. The shortage of Profes-
sor Dougherty will have no bearing on
the $175,000 fund of the National Edu-
cational Association, of which he Is
trustee and past president, according
to Albert G. lane, Chicago district su-
perintendent of schools and local mem-
ber of the association.
"Mr. Dougherty was a trustee and
member of the executive board," said
Mr. lane, "but had no voice In the
dlsHslton of the funds, which are de-
posited in the First Trust and Saving!
Bank of Chicago. I had no intimation
of his trouble until I learned It through
a newspaper, but any shortage on his
part can not affect the association."
Counterfeit Bill I Long.
Washington. Chief Wllklo of the
United Stale secret service has an-
nounced the discovery of a new coun-
terfeit $10 United Stales "buffalo"
note, it Is of tho series of 1901, letter
B, Lyons register, Robert treasurer.
The counterfeit Is fully three-eighth- s
of an Inch longer than the genuine.
The numbering and denominational
"X" aie darker than Ihe genuine. Tho
sral Is a trifle darker than the genuine.
The back of the note In printed In a
very dark green.
HEIi ft Liilliil)
MRS. ARVILLA D. MEEKER DIES AT
AGE OF NINETY. .
HUSBAND FOUNDED GREELEY
Her Long and Interesting Carter-Terr- ible
Experience at the Time
of the Meeker Massacre by White
River Ute.
Denver. A Republicaa special from
White Plains, New York, state that
Mrs. Arvllla V. Meeker, widow of the
Jate N. C. Meeker, died there yester
day from senility, aged ninety years.
Mrs. Arvllla D. Meeker, the widow of
Nathan Cooke Meeker, founder of
Greeley colony, was a woman of
strong personality and had a wonder-
ful career. In early life Bhe taught
school in New England and then be-
came acquainted with the young poet
and dreamer, who. later founded a col-
ony In the then far West and who sac-
rificed Ms lire to his convictions re-
garding the civilization of the Indian.
Mrs. Meeker and daughter were with
him when he was butchered by the
UteB at the White River agency Sep-
tember 29, 1879, known to history as
the "Meeker massacre." Mrs. Meeker
was slightly wounded in the affray and
Wld a prisoner by the Indians for
three weeks.
About the time Mr. and Mrs. Meeker
were married they became Interested
Jn the organization of communities
which were purposed lo carry out some
of the theories of the French Socialist,
Fourier, and which were supported by
such men as Emerson, Hawthorne and
Greeley. The "Brook Farm Phalanx"
became the best known of these organi-
sations.
The Meeker Joined one at Warren,
Ohio, which was dissolved in threej'ear.
They afterward lived In Cleveland,
Ohio, mid in southern Illinois.
W hen the war broklT out the Meeker
family were subjected to great indig-
nities from their neighbors who were
nearly all secessionists.
During these curly years Mr. Meeker
wrote, Allien he did with so much suc-
cess, that In ISfifl he was made agricul-
tural editor of the New York Tribune,
through whoso columns lie unfolded his
plan for establishing Union colony on
the banks of I lie I'oudre river.
In 1870 the colony was established
and the town of Greeley locaifd, to
which Mrs. MeeKer and her family
came (hiring the first, year as soon as
their home could be built, in which
they have since lived.
In 1.S78 Mr. Meeker, who had always
had great faith iu Ihe Indians, believ-
ing Hint they could be taught to pursue
an inil'islrial life, left Greeley with his
family for the While River Indian
agency, ami miles away, lo civlli.e the
Indians und ad as government agent
lo the Ute Indiana there.
The story of the subsequent massa-
cre of Mr Meeker and the employes of
the agency by the Indians under the
control of Chief Douglas and Captain
Jack and the captivity of Mrs. Meeker
and her (laughter, Josle, are a part of
the history of the country.
Mr.e. Meeker leaves a son, Ralph
Meeker, who has been for a long time
on the i lillorlnl staff of the New York
Tiibuii", and a (laughter, Miss Rozene
Meeker, who resides at Greeley and
who Inherits the old homestead.
Alamosa Bank Failure.
Denwr. A Republican special from
Alamosa says: Business Is at a stand-
still In Alamosa, the failure of the
Bunk of Alamosa having caught nearly
every business nisii lit the town, us
weli as the majority of I lie poor peo-
ple who bad saved a few hundred dol-
lars as the result of years of hard work
and saving.
O. P. Brown, a iliiin of seventy-fiv-
years of age, whose wife died recently,
and who wss so grief-striekei- i that he
became deineiit.ed, lost $1.11(10 by the
failure. He was seen walking along
the kiivcI loday with a revolver in his
hand, ami win u asked what lie was go-
ing to do. he said that lie mlg'.:t as
well be dead. He was persuaded mil
to attempt suicide.
.Mrs.' it F. .lob n son bad in the
bank and Is marly craed over her
loss. 'I here are a hundred other cases,
und the amounts range from $::iiu to
It Is believed that Herman Sehlffer,
the New York brother of the SfhifTfr
trio, has no Intention of coming here to
straighten out the affairs of the bank.
It Is not certain that be was Interested
in II. Abe Schlffer's whereabouts are
uiiknow i and the opinion is expressed
on every, side that he did not go to
New York.
' The county, town and school funds,
all amounting to something over $25,-oo- ;
li'i.non from the county, $10,000 of
the school and a few thousands of the
town's funds, were all in the defunct
bank, is well as $IO,noo of ihe build-
ing and loan fund and $l,niiO from four
fraternities. '
Tomato Battle at Brighton.
Denver. A News special from
Brighton siys: A record lueukltii;
crowd wiis In attendance the second
day of the Adams County Fair,
Wednesday. Largo crowds came from
Denver on Ihe regular and speclul
trains, ns well as from the neir-b-
towns of Plalte'vllle, Fort Luploii und
Erie.
The tomato battle between 'earns
representing Brighton nnd Fort l.up
ton was the event of the day. The
Russians and Japanese were to have
been the contestants, but tho manage-
ment was unable to secure them from
the sugar beet fledds becuusu of the
animosity between the two races, and
they would not consent to battle un-
less guns and meat-axe- s were used.
Tho contestant were dressed In
white, si at loned sixty feet apart, in two
rows, twelve on each side,, and each
combatant supplied with rioe tomatoes
for ammunition.
The buttle lasted for half an hour,
nnd was fast and furlou.i, the lines
breaking, charging and retreating
again nnd again. The conflict was
declared a draw.
Abe 8chiffer Disappear.
New York. Through police head-
quarters a country wide, alarm has
been sent out for Abraham Sehlffer,
part owner of the Alamosa Bank of
Alamosa, Colorado, which closed its
doors a few days ago.
Mr. 8chlffer left New York Inst
Thursday ostensibly for Alamosa, and
has not been heard from since. He did
not rea-'- his destination and telegrap?
messages to various parts of the coun
try fall m! to reach him. Hi brother
Hern.j, fearing that he has met will
violence, y asked the police to alC
In finding him.
KID."Y TEOUDLE
DUE TO CATARRH.'
I HIRT.
The Curative Power of T
in Kidney Disease t
of the Contin
Nlcholaa J. Hertz, Weml .. m ienk
Order of Workmen, Capo Ijodge
No. 140, Pearl Street Hotel, Albany',
N. Y., writes:
"A few months ago I. contracted aheavy cold which settled in my kidneys,
and each time I was exposed to inclem-
ent weather the trouble was aggravated '
until finally I was unable to work.
"After trying many of the adver-
tised remedies for kidney trouble, I
finally took Peruna.
"In a week the intense pains in
my back were much relieved and in
four weeks I was able to take up
my work again.
"I still continued to use Peruna for
another month and at the end .of that
time I was perfectly well.
I now take a dose or two when I
have Wn exposed and find that it is
splendid to keep me well."
Hundreds of ures.
Dr. ITartm&n Is constantly in receipt
of testimonials from people who have
been cure-- of chronic and complicated
kidney disease by Peruna, For free
medical advice, address Dr. 11 art man,
President of The Uartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.
UNSEEN IN A SAW
Ttir anttiniMMi thlniri shout thi Sw. You
oinnol iwi the dim tellurn of lh Slwl; Ukrt
a hrp. miiiiun hIuh mid hnldi it lunger than
any o ticrhftw. You omnot mw ths touuhneu
of flliro- - wiiliont a brank or a kink.SII.VK.lt STKKI,, Hit nwiit oruelhHi itoel In
th world, li niHdn on tho Atkini formula,
rninrod ami humcm-- by the Atkini aner!pMcnti, and uwd only to Alklnt San. You
cannot the prrfnttly rduali-- tpr ut
tbo Iliad,-- ; rum easily, Without buckling.
ilut you iiHi the Alkina trade mark and
It i rmir pnueciinn wlinoynubuv a Saw. Wa
an and our trade-mar- on a Saw
that It It our own make and that wa
are Juntly nrmid of It. Wa make all typet
and nini of Kawi fur all purpowi.
Aikiiii Sawi, (torn Knlvci. Perflation Floor
Scra-r- , eu, are told by all good hardwarsdealers. Catalogue on requeit.
E. C. ATKINS (EL CO.. Ino.Until saw Hiouftcturm ia tat Wafta,
Factory and Elentive Oficm, ladiaaapota, li tiaa
I?'' "
York, Ctitoaa-o- Mlnneapolla,
Seattle, San .Vlniihl. Atlanta .1.1 .11 -.
Accept as Subatkule latin as tha Alia Brand
SOLO BY CO0D IIEAI JT FVHJWIH--
I Must Have It
Refuse Substitutes
and Imitations
Ton Will know them, despite their fan-clf- al
names they are usually mixed with
hot water and do not have thec
mr.ntlng property of
5
amiiii til rn-ri- w nnnr
Mix wlthcoldwater.any onecan brush it on ;
A Rock Cement
Kills vermin and disease germs; does not
rub or scale. No washing of walls after
once applied. Other wall finishes most be
washed off every year ex pensive, filthy
work. They rub and scale, and theglue or other animal matter lathem rots and feeds disease germs.
Buf Alabaailne only In live poundpackages, properly labeled. Tint
card, pretty wall and celling design,
"Hints on Decorating" and our artists'
awTlces in making color plans, free,
ALABASTINE CO-
-Oraa. Ranldt, Mich, or 105 Water St. It 1.
HAVE YOU COWS?
If you have bream to separate a good
Cream Separator is the moot profitable in-
vestment you can possibly make. Delay
means dailr want of
time, labor and product.
DE LAVAL CKEAkt
SEPARATORS save
10- .- per cow per year
ever? year of use over all
gravity eetting systems
and $o- .- per oow over
all imitating; aeparators.
They received the Grand
Prize or Highest Award
at Bt. LOUIS.
Buying trashy sepa-
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish.
Such machines quickly (on their cost
instead of taring it.
If you haven't the ready cash
DE LAVAL machines mar be bought
on such liberal terms that tbey actuallypay for thtmtelvca.
Send today for new catalogue and
name of nearest local agent.
The De Laval Separator Co.
anselek a Canal Ita. i 74 Certlamt Street
CHICAGO I NEW VQPiK
Don't Get Wet!
TOWER'S SLICKERS
will keep 'you dry at
' nothing elx will, because
they are the product of '
the best material, and ' I
seventy years txperi-r-f
ence in manufacturing, -
A. J. TOWER CO.
J--
1!
Dos,on.
'JJlKtAl -- ia.0
CONGRESSMAN GOULDEN
Finds Quick Relief froni Bladder Trou-
bles Through Doan's Kidney PI He.
Of Congress'representtng th 18th Dis
trict of New York,
also t " of the
Soldi. Home at
Bath, N. Y writes:
Gentlemen: Al
many of my friends
have used Doan's
Kidney Pills and
hare been cured of
kidney and bladder
troubles. I (eel it
my duty to recon
mend the medicine,
Prom personal experience 1 know
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure Inflam-
mation of the bladder, having experi-
enced relief the second day of using
the medicine. sv
(Signed) J. A. GOULDEN.
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Footer MUbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Bread-Fru- it for Us.
'onsul Anderson of Hangchow thinks
' pomelo or Chinese bread fult would
well tn this country. The fruit
rown In the United States by a few
isons, but not commercially.
agree in declaring that the
!he pomelo or Chinese bread-frui- t would
Kast It combines the good points ot
the orange with the good points of the
grape-fnti- t. ,
The Chinese say that good-size-
tree will ordinarily produce from 600 to
700 pomeioes. When It U considered
that many pomeioes will run as large
aa seven or eight inches in diameter
and even larger, it will be appreciated
that such a tree Is bearing a load. The
fruit Is more oval than round. Its color
and appearance are those of grape-
fruit. ,
AWFUL NEURALGIA
Mr. PorterThought He Should Co Mad
But Or. Williams' Pink Pills
Cured Him.
"It seem like a miracle that Dr.
Williams' link Pills should have enred
my neuralgia, " said Mr. Porter. " They
are certainly a marvelous medicine and
I am always glud to recommend them.
"For two years," be continued, "I had
suffered almost unendurable pains iu my
bead. They would start over my eyes
nd shoot npward moat frequently, but
they often spread over my fiwe, and at
times every iart of my head and fare
would be full of agony. Sometime the
pnius were so intense that I actually
lenred they would drive me mad.
" My eyes ached constantly and there
was alwayH a burning seusatioii over my
forehead, but the other ptiina varied,
sometimes they were acute, and atniiii
tbey were dull and lingering. I could
not sleep. My temper wns irritablu aud
I got uo pleasure out of life.
"I tried remedy after remedy, bntfinding no help iu any of them, I me
a rtuxpuiring mnu. Even when I
began to take Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills I
bad no great hoie ot a enre.
"That was iu December of 10M. To
niy surprise, a change i my condition
took place right away. The pnius grew
less intense and the acute attacks were
further apart, axlkept on using Dr.Wil-linm- s'
Piuk Pills. The improvenient be-
gan with the 'first box, aud when I had
used six boxes I stopped. My cure was
complete and has Listed ever since."
Mr. Charles H." Porter lives at Ray-
mond, N, H. He Is one of many grateful
people who have found that Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pills will mire diseases of the nerves
that have stnbbornlyresisted every other
remedy tried. Not only nenralgiH, bnt
sciatica, partial paralysis and locomotor
ataxia yield to them. They are sold br
all druggists, or may be obtained directly
from the Dr Williams Medicine Co.,
Scheuectady, N. Y.
Some women mourn the loss of a
had husband more than others Uo the
loss of a good one.
NO TONGUE CAN TELL
How I Suffered with Itching and
Bleeding Eczema Until Cured
by Cuticura.
"Na tongue csn tell how I suffered
for five years with a terribly painful,
itching, and bleeding eczema, my
body and face being covered with
sores. Never In my life did I experi-
ence such awful suffering, and I
longed tor death, which I felt was
near. I had tried doctors and medi-
cines without success, but my mother
Insisted that I try Cuticura. I felt
better after the first bath with Cuti-
cura Soap and one application of Cuti-
cura Ointment, and was soon entirely
well. (Signed) Mrs. A. Etson, Belle-ru-
Mica."
Most of us can offer a sure remedy
for other people's Ills.
BIO PUBLISHER SUED.
Chicago, Oct. 10. The Pernna Drug
Manufacturing Company, manufactur-
ers of a widely known proprietary med-
icine, has brought suit In the Superior
Court of the City of Chicago against
the Curtis Publishing Company of Phil-
adelphia, alleging that it 'baa been
damaged to the extent of $250,000 by--
recent article In the Ladies' Home
Journal.
The suit Is based on a statement re-
cently made In that Journal that a
testimonial as to the merit of the rem-
edy manufactured by the plaintiff, al-
leged to have been given by Congress-
man George H. White of South Caro-
lina, was fraudulent, dental from Mr.
White that he ever gave such a testi-
monial also being printed.
The Peruna company declares that
Congressman White did give the testi-
monial In good faith, and that It has
two original letters from Mr. White. It
'"dares that Mr. White was led to
i i'iidlate the testimonial through a
misunderstanding.
This Is the second large damage suit
that hasteen filed against the Curtis
Publishing company since it Inaugur-
ated its attscks on "Patent Medicines."
Boll the water unless you prefer
to be an aquarium rather than a ceme
tery.
7 TEA
If weary, tea is rest; good
tea. If wakeful, sleep. If
dull, animation. If silent,
talk.
. prent deal nf enerirv in waMerl In
taiKing lt mi b lit Let ud In aanlnfwoou.
LIFE IliSURAUGE
PROBED BY NEW YORK LEGISLA
TIVE COMMITTEE.
SALARIES IN MUTUAL LIFE
President McCurdy Gets 9150,000 a
Year Vice Presidents Get Sal-
aries Equal to That of the President
of the United 8tatet Families Get
Rich Plums.
New York". In Friday's testimony
before the legislative Insurance inves
tigation, the sensational development
was when Mr. Hughes demanded the
pay roll of the executive offices of the
company. This was produced and
showed the salaries of these officers
since 1877. '
For the year 1904 President Mc
Curdy receiver $160,000; two vice pres-
idents were paid 0,000 each, a second
vice president $17,500, the third vice
pfesideat $10,000 and the general man-
ager $25,000, who this year will receive
$::0,000, and the treasurer $30,000.
Robert H. McCurdy said ne never
knew the salary of his father until he
heard it read in the committee room.
He thought, however, that there
should be no limit to the salaries of
such positions, because they should be
In accordanace with the accumulations
Oi the company.
When asked if It was any benefit to
the policy holders to increase the pres-
ident's salary, Mr. McCurdy said he
thought the trustees had considered
that when they Increased the presi-
dent's salary. No increase,? however,
had ever been considered when he was
orcseht at tRd trustees' meetings.
When Robert McCurdy was on the
stand Mr. Hughes tried to bring out
why G. H. Raymond & Co., and the
partners In that firm received larger
emoluments from the business than
any othei agency.
Mr. McCurdy said he did not know
what Mr. Thlibaud received from the
business and had never talked wllh
him about his personal affairs. Ho Bald
It "was a large reward . for largo
achievements." and that all businesses
of large magnitude were built upon
that principle.
During Mr. McCurdy's' testimony it
was brought out that George Raymond,
a brother of Charles H. Raymond, was
the general agent for New Jersey; that
Howard Iwls, the general agent for
northern New York, with an office In
Albany, v. as a cousin of either the vice
president, Mr. (irunnlss, or Mrs. Gran-nlss- ;
that Dr. E. J. Moss, the medical
director of the Mutual Life, married
a sister of the president of the com-
pany, and that P. Stuyvesant Pilolte,
an Inspector of risks, Is a cousin of
Louis Thebaud, son-i- lnw of President
McCurdy and partner of the Raymond
firm. G. W. White, a secretary of the
compuny, whom Mr. McCurdy was
asked about, he said was no relative
of any officer of the company, but that
Mrs. While wbb a niece of Mrs. Until-ulss- ,
w:fe of Vice President Granniss.
Witness said that last year the Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company wrote $'.!,
OOO.ODO worth of business more than
In the previous year, and the expenses
were reduced at a rate of two per cent.
The total receipts for 1904 were $Sl,- -
0(12,984, and the total expenses.
Tlie usual ratio of expense
was estimated at about twenty-liv- per
cent.
Mr. McCurdy has test I lied to tho In
crease In the assets of the roinimny
when Assemblyman Rogers asked:
Did the Increase In the assets result
in a benefit to the policy holders In the
same proportion as It did to the olllcers
of the company?"
This Inquiry provoked laughter
among the audience.
Gunnison Tunnel Bids Rejected.
Washington. The secretary of the
Interior rejected all bids for the
construction of the Gunnison tunnel,
the principal featuro of the Vncompah-gr- e
Irrigation project near Montrose,
Colorado, and that work will bo com-
pleted as it Is now progressing, under
government supervision.
Vnder the recent advertisement only
three bids were submitted, the lowest
being 11,541,1X10, by J. G. While Co..
New Y Jrk. John McKutchuey & Co. of
Chicago bid $1,573,000. and A. J.
Pralsch of San Francisco $2,12J.OOO.
The reclamation service considers all
the bids excessive and reported to the
secretary that Its own engineers, em
ploying laborers by the day, can build
the tunnel for $;SOO,000 less than the
lowest b!d. For this reason the bids
were rejected and authorization given
for completion of the tunnel by day la-
bor.
The first attempt-t- build this tunnel
by contract resulted In failure, Taylor
& Morse of Texas, who secured' tile
award, foiling to meet the terms of the
contract. Secretary Hitchcock be-
lieves there was a conspiracy among
bidders under the first advertisement,
which resulted In this firm bidding be-
low the pctual cost of tho work. He Is
therefore doubly satisfied that the
work shall bo built under government
direction and control.
Taft Retains Management.
Washington. The management of
Isthmian canal affairs will remain un
der Secretary Taft, who will go to
Panama In November to investigate
the situation there and thoroughly In-
form himself of the conditions of the
canal tone. The decision to keep tho
control of the canal in the War De-
partment instead ot transferring it 'to
the State Department was definitely
made to-da-y In a discussion that fol-
lowed the cabinet meeting.
Now that the work is to proceed un-
der bis direction. Secretary Taft will
visit Panama, go over 'the situation
In detail and return to Washington
about the time Congress convenes.
The secretary has had conflicting re-
ports regarding the progress of the
work, the sanitation, the facilities for
officials and lsborers and he deslrei
pewonal knowledge which will enable
him to decide what shild be done and
what recommendations shall be made
to Congress.
Gift.
New York. The $10,000,000 gift of
John D. Rockefeller to the general ed
oration board, which was announced
Ir.st June, was paid to the board b)
Mr. Rockefeller in cash lust Monday
In his letter of lust June Mr. Rocke
feller announced that this gift woulf
be forthcoming October 1st In cash
at his option, and the cash
was turnd over to the board Monday.
The $10,000,000 was delivered to th'
executive committee of the board whll
in session by V. T. Giites, a represents
tlve of Mr. Rockefeller, and also a
member of the firm.
4
Use of Quill Pens.
In the good old days before steel
and other metallic pens were invented
a pea used to be defined as "a quill
taken from the pinions of one gooae
to spread the opinions of another."
The quill Is not entirely out ot use yet
Mr. Qeorge Meredith la said to be
ot the group ot authors who remain
faithful to the quill pen.
There be those who believe that no
work ot genius can be produced with
anything else In the way of pens, and
the authorities of the British museum
seem to agree with them, for they still
offer to visitors the good old goose
quill.
Value of the Weather Man.
In spite ot the standing Jokes about
the weather man, It la probable that
for every dollar spent on the weather
bureau $10 are saved, says Country
Life In America. At the time ot tho
Mississippi flood ot 1897 $15,000,000
worth of live stock and other property
was saved as a result ot warnings is-
sued a week ahead. Signals displayed
for a single hurricane have detained
In port vessels' valued, with their car-
goes, at $20,000,000. The West Indian
stations, established In 1898, Inform us
ot hurricanes as soon as they begin.
The course ot the hurricane that
caused the Galveston flood was charted
for a week before It struck our shores
for hurricanes move slowly. Eighty-fiv- e
per cent, of the forecasts r.ow
come. true, and by the aid ot rural
free delivery 25,000,000 forecast-card-
were distributed last year to farmers,
many of whom could not have had
them five years ago.
- Scarcity of Radium.
Sir William Ramsay states that not
more than one-tent- h of an ounce of
radium is known to be In existence,
and that the amount of radium salts,
commonly referred to as radium, Is
very small.
Best In the World.
Cream, Ark., Oct. 9th. (Special.
After eighteen months suffering from
Epilepsy, Backache and Kidney Com-
plaint, Mr. W. 11. Smith of this place
Is a well man again and those who
have watched his return to health un-
hesitatingly give all t'he credit to
Dodd'a Kidney Pills. Jn an Interview
regarding his cure, Mr. Smith says:
"I had been low for elglileen months
with my back and kidneys snd slso
Epilepsy. hsd taken everything 1
knew of and nolhing seemed to dome
any good till a friend of mine got me
to send for Dodtl's Kidney Pills. I And
that they are the greatest medicine
In the world, for now I am able tn
work and am In fact as stout and
strong ss before 1 took sick."
Dodd'a Kidney Tills cure tne Kid-
neys. Cured Kidneys cleanse the
blood of all Impurities. Pure blood
neaps good health.
Strange as It may seem, an abun-
dance of graasltoppers does not add to
the value of tne hop crop.
To Launder Colored Embroidered Linens,
To launder colored, embroidered linens
with good results, tlie work should li done
quickly and carofullv. Wash through
warm. Ivory Soap suds, rubbing with the
hands; rifo mrouiin a mci,
through another which is slightly blue,
lir-- c Inlrw.rri! tn Iron, have the niece very
damp aud place it, right side down, ou a
soft blanket. Press with a hot iron.
r.l.r.At'il t. iiiwrJk
Whoever thinks he knows it all
evidently Imagines there Isn't much
worth knowtug.
When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best. It ox.
for 10 cents. Once used, always used.
Swedish Peculiarities.
A barber will shave you for 6 cents
but you will have to wash your own
face and comb your own hair, says a
Stockholm letter In the Minneapolis
Journal.
Everybody trusts you and you are
expected to trust everybody.
You never have a dispute with the
cabman over the fare. A taxaineter
measures the distance you travel and
shows what you owe at any minute.
You get a bill every day at the ho-
tel. This permits you to correct any
mistakes at once.'
Women shine your shoes, shave you,
cut your hair and even give you a
bath unless you rebel.
Policemen Balute tho street car con-
ductors and are saluted by them.
A se.-va- who brings you something
says "So good." You say "Tack"
(thanks).
You take off your hat when you en-
ter a shop and return the shopman's
low bow.
Although drinking is common, one
seldom sees a drunken man.
Tips are everywhere given, but they
are small. Ten ore (24 cents) Is the
ordinary tip to a cabman or porter.
.A lady always waits for a gentleman
to speak. Instead of the reverse as In
America.
The comedians crack Jokes on the
rich Swedish-America- who has come
home to spend his money.
Grand, opera lasts from September
1st to June 1st. The state furnishes
the opera house and endows It.
It is light all night In summer and
dark all day in winder.
There are more telephones In propor-
tion to the population than in any other
city in the world.
"GOLD GOLD."
"Good.' He Says, "But Comfort Bet
ter."
"Food that fits Is better than a gold
mine," says a graleful man.
"Before I commenced to use Q rape-Nu-ts
food no man on earth ever had
a worse Infliction from catarrh ot the
stomach than. I had for year.
"I could eat nothing but the very
lightest food and even that gave me
great distress.
!i wept, through the catalogue of
prepared foods but found them all
(except Grape Nuts) more or less In-
digestible, gecerating gas in the stom-
ach (which In turn produced head-
ache and various other pains and
aches) and otherwise unavailable for
toy use.
"Grape-Nnl- s food I hsve found
easily digested and assimilated, and
It has renewed my health and vigor
and made me a well man again. The
catarrh of the stomach has disap
peared entirely with all Its attendant
Ills, thanks lo Grape-Nuts-, which now
Is my almost sole food. I want no
other." Nsme given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
'Ten dsy's trial tells the story.
There's a reason.
AGAINST THE PUBLIC INTEREST.
Ovemalous Reformer Work for Law
Against Proprietary Medicines.
3.hmaa tn cHmlrtRh or deatrov
the sale of proprletaJ medlclues are
constantly being devised by Interested
parties. Every now and then some
sealous reformer comet to the front
with the demand tor a law to require
every package ot proprietary medi-
cine to be labeled with a printed
statement of the 'formula,' showing
Just how It is manufactured. The mil-
lions ot people who use proprietary
raediqloes seem to be satisfied ; but
the man with a mania for regulating
the affairs of other people or who hat
some .personal Interest to serve is
the one who agitates the proposition.
To a person who has never taken
time to consider it, such a proposition
msy seem ressonable enough; yet it
it In fact nothing more nor lets than
a scheme to compel the' manufactur-
ers to put tbelr trade throughout the
entire country at the mercy of every
commercial pirate who might choose
to flood the market with Imitations of
their goods.
'Under such conditions the Incen
tive for the original manufacturer to
advertise his goods would be practi-
cally destroyed, for the money spent
on advertising would Inure mainly to
the benefit of the pirates and imita-
tors. Without advertising, the public
would receive little Information In
regard to the medicine, and all future
sales would be greatly Impaired It
not wholly destroyed. It is mainly by
Judicious advertising that the knowl-
edge of proprietary medicines Ik
brought to the public. Nothing Is
more certain than that millions of peo-
ple have found relief at a compara-
tively small expense by the use of
some remedy first called to their
notice through newspaper advertising.
Why, then, should the manufacturer
ot a meritorious proprietary remedy
be compelled by law to practically
destroy his business ss a condition of
being allowed to carry It on? Yet
that Is exactly what these formula
bills mean. Exchange.
The average man has plenty of ex-
cuse, but lie can't always tliluk of
them.
TEA
The bulk of people prefer
to be humbugged yet; we
suppose they will always.
Your arorrr rturnt your money If jrou don't like
Milium snr.
liven the worm wil sometimes turn
before it is trodden imoii. .
... -j
Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water 8tarch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the iron, but because
each package coutalns 16 ox. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In pound pack
ages, and the price Is t lie same, 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- package It Is bocause he has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts in Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Slarch has
printed on every package In large let-
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
and save much time and money
and the annoyance of the Iron stick-
ing. Defiance uever slicks.
Mnny men upoiur thrlr liven a river- -
tinhiK IhemnelveM anil then 9xfvX to
hr pmIU fur It tn truitiMtrtHllun to J'ur- -
nilltte.
Mr. Wtntlow'i ftootnlnff ftyrap.
For rhliiirfss tttiintf . toftfnti tha iinu. rvturM ts
llfiti'Mf al'V ruln.euras WlndcuiU.. Xa tauUi.
The old mnu In never viutlliftted by
borftinlntc mi ojri woman.
Do Your Clothes Look YoltowT
Then ui De fin net 8Urch. It willkeep them white 1 ox. for 10 ctnU.
There Ik little llirhl In the pulpit that
in tilled by a mi iixturt'.
TEA
It isn't merely the taste
of tea; the taste is only the
foretaste.
Adx'erllMing our at'dli'tinns only
their I'lrrulatton.
uVM-
mat .
ass mark. '
istJacobs Oil
for many, many years hu cured
and continues to cure
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS
FROST BITES
Price 25c rand SOc,
FOR WOMEN y
traaMad wttk illi foctlUr te &4rItait aas, sM a a aca ii aiT.iou,y no
MWtal. TSorootalT claa. kill diaaaa trmi.
toy diacaaif a, stait laiummitioa a4 1kj
Putiia la lo polr lo'ra to bt diuolnd I par
mtr, and la far rnor clnraint. hrtliri, Mrauudal
and acononical lhaa liquid aaiiMplk lurr.1T
TOILET AND WOMRN-- S SPECTAL UC
tot ra W at draflmti, M nan a Los.
Trial Bos and Baok ol laatractlan Prao.
tMS a. Paaroa eoaeaar aoovoa, asaaa.
iiKAioMinci(. .n
!SiT Vo O O O O O r
-
A Profltablt Purchase.
The purchase price of Aluka was
I7.J60.OOO, and It has been estimated
that the money which ita furs, fisher- -
lea and mines have returned to the
people ot the United States since Its
purchase Is In excess ot $10,000,000,000.
Advancing the Farmers' Interests.
Traveling agents and salesmen are
bow sent from the home offices ot the
Chicago packert Into all South Ameri-
can and Asiatic countries. They are
going Into every land, no matter what
language may be spoken or what
money be used. Tbey will exchange
their goods for cowries or elephant
tusks anything to sell the product
and get something in return converti-
ble into 'money. It may seem odd to
some folks, but traveling men, carry-
ing cases with samples ot American
meat products, can' be seon In the
desert, of Sahara, the sanda of Zanzi-
bar or la Brazil, "where the nuts come
from." Great Is the enterprise of the
Yankee merchant. The greater the
market, the greater the price and sta-
bility of the price of the product 'and
all that goes' to make it In Its various
stages.-- .
The wnnlun who holds up a trainisn't .necessarily a bandit.
Defiance Starch Is put up II ounces
In a paekage, 10 cents. One-thir- d
more starch for the same money.
Nell Hlia'n the most Conscientiousgirl I know, llelle Yea, she won't
even take a hint unlen ahe's absolutely
ur It belong to her.
j oo not believe Plao'a Cure tor Connumpttoa
baa aa equal for coughs and cold. JoaM V.
BoTsa, Triuliy Sprluti, Ind., Feb. IS, 1903.
No man ean help feeling aorry for npretty slrl who marrtea aome othei-rello-
while he U atlll In tha bachelor
class. ..
The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using De-
fiance Htarch. besides getting 4 ' oa
more for same money no cooking re-
quired, i.
Fashionable women Require embon.
point, the others Just get fat.
"tea"
How many fine thoughts
lie along that word of three
letters:
It's the love of other people's moneyfoil f !'- - root of 11 evlt
XVcedable Preparation for As-
similating the Food andRcgula-tin- g
the Stomachs and Bowls of
Promotes Digcslion.Cheerftir-nes- s :
and Ikst.Contains nrilhcr
Onium.Morptuiie nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
5iaCrjlrirwftolW?
Aperfpcl Remedy rorConstiprv
Tiun. Sour Stomac h, Diarrhoea
ss Ami Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Signalurt ot
JNEW YORK.
TP" '":"ir--)- P
AL
S5
yoniixmisiup
rf.iiNa'!ELvw m
HTlif!!n!,' IS
GRIP,
IwoatMllIt. all lor
-- t, n, . H.JIltawr,
Burton,
b.,.H vldv i'vr' i'l. Ii.fold. Ilv.r. ,iv; fold, kit; tin , opprII, Oaiild Mllln andlull n.t uiiltil"n
amh la'lrtllf, ivla.tnrl Carlroaalo tUlloaal
N. V DENVER. NO. 01.
han Anawerlnq Artvrii..a-.- '
;
Where Dltr'
most fann
mood mines are I,
Dutoltspan, Bultfi'y
ion. i oeie are iu
and halt miles in
"I am told that yr
busybody. Is that tj
my woras were air
trsry, I said
body. X
Sensible Hti
win have Defiance
because they get ony
the same money, but a
superior quality.
When a woman wears Mwlsi'to
ehurcli aha n'l care how the
sermon la.
- HaHiifMi i inraiwaftFITS ST -- r tlr. Kiluurt:irYKu- -
and f.u t.ne trial burn m ImlMUH.H.O.IU.. a AruA MrTMt, faiUMtelBlUA, K.
He I ki... .. lots of women
haven't any r?n of humor. flhe
Well, of It 1 know Hols ot men
who haven't any nno at all.
The poor we have always with us,
but even man may be a fright-
ful bore.
TEA 1;
What is good tea? Tea'j
that tastes good and feels
good afterward.
Your ffroMr rttinu 7 oar muj It you 1mi'I Ukj
Oi,ni.ft,B nwu
When a fellow tells a girl she Is all
the world to him, he naturally wanta
the earth.
Try One Package.
If "Defiance 8tarch" does not please
you. return It to your dealer. If It
does you get one-thir- d more for the
same money. It will you
faction, and will not stick to the iron.
"I hear Itarduppe has been burned
out. Did he save anything; at all?"
"Nothing but the mortgus on the
houne." '
TEA
Go by the book
Go by book
Go by the book
Go by the book
Write tor our Kiio.V Soak, Mailing
Cwiianj, su Krmoclr-- .
When a boy romea home fMtn his
first yenr nt enlleae he wonders how
la Hint his father knows so little.
til
For Infants and Children.
Th2 Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears
Signature
tho Ait
of AMW
In
Use
For Over
Years
1 jj tinny H miui
ftCOTMNr) MrtPMrV NSW Offffc
r
Thirty
Compare
PUUbury's Vilas wllh cnreals an4
you will instantly recognise
PILLSBURY PURITY
In lha whits color ot .
gsBSrsatfh
which Is actually Iht "Meat ol the Whoat."
Il Is Iht whits heart ol th whtat
kstnet. stcrllUed. Nothing added;
nothing taken away.
in
ir this Common Sens Breakfast Food and you will never change
It HCALTHFUC SUBOTANTIAL CCONOMIC
A J POUND PACKAGE MAKES 12 POUNDS COOKED St tht Economy
Mitt 1$ CENTS, I0CIY MOUNTUN TUUT0IT, 21 CINT1
a IW Cracor
PILLSBUiXY-WAtHBUR- FLOUR. MILL CO, Lid. MlaiuaMll. Mlna.
GUARANTEED TO CURE
COLD, KEACACKE AK3 tEUSALClA.
AatMriiiBa Ki a d..ir rii vna'irauaronirojout BJONBV SAI S Iff IT lOVT NSK.M.V., UnalMtant.SprtmafirlU, ila.
PRICE. Ctt.
BAD
r
Howard E.
..rC-- .
aiNavity.u
or
rii.l'4a
.i "ti Vnnn.tiuini'lr !!. Ii.-- liana, j
W. 41.
The
a
a
long
.r.
who
what
ilievlih
give satis,
the
A.
It
other
rich,
It
S4T. O'flrat tlttt-H- l Hint lil'.ritlhor.uBh If! t'ultMt!4, .in. ..fls.(ura A !t khi i ,i .
iMItUTI I'. U! a ,!( V fft'ij "IrlisiM,,
...
- l
I
' More than like
words yourwlf, aj.u isfar from wvlU Thecal uu
traced to some drrauirtiiw-n- t
male orrana which nianlfraUt
depression of spirits, reluctaiiv
anywhere or do anything, bn
bearing-dow- n pains," flatulr.no
ousness, sleeplessness, lencorri
These symptoms are but v
ttiat there la danger ahead, r '
heeded a life ot suffering
operation is the Inevitable?
The never-fallin- g re mei' '
symptoms is Lydia Ky
etable Compound. y
Miss Kate yvr
N J., wrlty
Dear Mrs. IV
"I think t
make h r ti
rmtoreel healt
I rannot Mn ft u
Of otlwr tninVrli i; u
"For a ton t.. !
with a utorine t :
which mail me a l
thought I would iv.
barn's Vegetable
mrnl nra. and marli
I it mv duty tot
What a splendid aim)'
It vntl n n. 111 ,t.
Ki.ttll. rt I n.l Iu V'j.'.V
hie Compound lyrf nrlMn linkl am.jj UB. MlV
4vicr-- k ilrfoanaah
W. L. Dov
3HS3SIW. L. Douglas 4.0011
cannot be equalled i
rwoia arS J
ui ar r
raicas iSl
'Mi r
I J " K7j"rri " -
r . i .T1 a. rai II JnlH.HH,
mni it Minmi"') try
muiic r- - rt jw v., nil n ri ( i f ,AMY OIHCR MAMUfAHjhi::. i
ti n nnfi er)lwUUU laprs UO otdwrnM.
W. L. Douila. S.I.IO than have fcv thtrrV m. v.
Mllntl atyia, rajy llttlnr, and aurariorwc.rir
auallliM, achlavrd Ibt larfNt .lool.nr SI M1
nix in ll worm. I twv are lute a ruod aaithoa that coat y IS.OO to 7.(Hl-tha- vnlr
allferanca la th rvrtca. II I mM tmkt yon Iniu '
ray factory at Brockton, Ma., th large! Ia
na worM ondor ana ml maklnc na1! flnai
ahnaa, and ahow Voa h car r Ita which avrry
oair al Oonflat thorn la Bida, yotj wnakl rrallthy W. U Don la M.SO tbota era Um hac
ah M imducail In lha world.
II I could thaw you th i Iftmoco !. thehu BMda In aay factory and tno of otherpiakra, yam would oniriand why IMwviaal
I. SO h col nma to mak, why thy hold '
tholr akapa, lit hatl.r, wrar loairar, and ar el
frMUf tnlrfailc yalno lhaa any Otbar SJ.SOl
tioa on lf otarktt to day.
W L. Orwaaia iVroxa aarfw roo fmf'Afax. $ J.VO. Aar' tohnvl A' 'flrMllM,2,tD,i,ll.il,ll.ld
CAUTION. -- Inlt lrra bav il f W.L lm-la- anlKiti, i.in, aiirwiilntn. Now fAnuiMi
wilhout liU sum and prtra wampd on buttoio.
WANTK l. h ir'daltirlnaTirloirnhroW. I IMiu Ir. al.op ar no Hold. Full litis off
anipl Mn Ir ! tn,'etlun aoa mgtM4.
fmit Cr ' (. mill not oortf Srruta.
Writ for llli.ttr.- - l"iti I e Tall Ht.laa.
W.L. 1H OUI1. UrOAtton, I
Denver Directory
4vh $18C.0.D. ti) Ilia It u(torn
vtrry nil '
ra.ili-vt
r.1 Hu.Jil Ivitiit h .i
Mh falt"il
and hrt"
t'.-- '!I, i Ifrh
ti (. I o rli nt)
trTwh1! fr ?T for f -HlRU tt tmafcllrl lH Vttil .lw.-- pit
ht th- - (1. H Th I mi MnMkr 4n.II M
TIIK C. W. I AIR t'OltMtl'K WOHk t'O.
atii .kylliihta. laitilid ftrrl i"Ina anil
.lat. in atnl mrnl roof, tir
TMR rot.OHAI0 TFT A AWKIIi; "llnmmnrha, t mmp Krllr. Ha-lil- llIjiwrrnc SI, Danvar. Color I'V"
J. H. WILSON STOCK SMSUES
Am yoar raiar ti'. thm. 1 m it ,j .
HI IPVCUlTUC' and oa.iBrhli.r.' .u, ,,!- -.DL'jrOSllni i,i..-- . , .i mall M.ra
Marrlwar Irw Ca.. Iih Wi -. ti.ni.
THVP MKI'AinS l ivnr 'l"' 'W I M f U r !. tin u r r r"f , t .I'utln. Ill f.rhcn. Iwot I a.t. f i.
AMERICAN HOUSE
Ira ISpar Hay hoi la th Wr.1, Amm . y
BROWN PALACE HOTELS: r;
r.rwaa plan. SI S " ""'
Oxford Hotel
I liaftriNif
WHOLESALE EROCfRS :.'Mldirit
Otoe Brands of Canned C
I he P. h. Hr.-I- .r A Ha l
WHOLESALE J'!'"
TIIK AMMHlt((N
ttadUlr of m pn It,
ut ou In (o n ti ft I'tt
J1
CI t
i
re with n '.With I)
makers fr, Ciu.urrouJ
r prfH
Corn pet en t" 1 wife have ;
h Jail t, ,XtflliJtltves and . ail
, '"Wo
- Oil tr vcr Heraldllse l; itlj lit JJcSV
until. .
lino.'
.
, U. J. Chrrv. ..
--.. . .iii.. Ixitll WI'lLlO-d- o
( i;. u are in tlnVcity today.
i 11 .Duvir' passed through
,vton -T- ai-sJuy. enroiite from
! Cimaram to Trinidad.
V
V. ;?olin Williuusou n'ttiriutljvof,thi ph.ee. Tu.-ti.lii-
In jiii'l.ul to It Tm lioun; on th.--
h rescue of iff.1' w,'nt to ' "'
o nia things horMM-- and pur- -
""ifr of holiday
'Thtj, d'
amaHer'180" ft,,,, '''' 'rom
HI bM near Mim-rul- . wenj'lnyton Tuesday.
A rrty
Imply ZVr. a prominent ranchi-
ng. NoJI.-v- . was in til.'. lit
''DitiiUutt proof on n
, ntrv
4: "jf JohnsonTSFrnrik Anderson
Y. ifc.'Johu KccoVrJ ami his sin- -
r '
.1 v 'i
niakiiiir nonu.' mlili- -
ron
'JBihviU on 4 h'Tt laml
.
'"..Uih-snn- d .laughter .Miss
hlntorv" f Kenton, have Ih .ii vi.
ttijtiv.-- s in C'hiyton. during
.ist wvk.A
OBI K. Wilt. R. Pitnf ninl .Turk
.vwYorth sold nliout 'M) l ot
cftttle to S. V. Delatonr.of N.liras.
Iji. They deliven-- here Monday,
Mr.' McCullom and Willi.
riuiilett. niuchmeli on the Cor
ruuionWj huvo lieeii iu the city this
. ;
Tom Lnwson is I. tlinii miu-l- i
time blip Ity without remarking
thai infold us so. '
IJ S. Court CoiiiininsiioiiPr John
.
Skelley. of Mineral, was in the
city Saturday, and left an order
At thu Enterprise ollice for statioii-ry- ,
A. McKen.ie is in town from
' Ids ranch on the Cimarron. Me.
is coinrjout north to receive some
sfnvp for the Flot rsheiui lilack-we- ll
Co.
..iHenry iionM. who has Ihcii
clcrkinn in the Flocrh.-ii- Hl.ick- -
Well Co. Store lit this place fol
onic time, left Tuesday, for Clif-
ton. Ariz., where he has accept. il
h position as salesman with (J. A.
"
Ottrt Anderson, formerly of Tex-- '
us. who has recently locat.l a few
mill's out cast of town was hen
TiKtvlriy Imyini; luinli r to U-i-
llirt erection of n resid.-u.-e- .
T Dr. mi I Mis Line, are
here from Kenton. The doctor in
Making nrini'nieiits to locate in
' Chijtoit lit the near future which
1 f t wti aro ffliut to leurn.
1 Sam Vuudewurt rpturn'-- yrt-r- -
.hiT from Sunnyside. ll says
that Hie' nw town is fast coming
to the .front, and will soon Un
''
.t-ity- .'
Mrs; J. L. Ilurton. after vUtiun
n i t fi here and at Kenton with
r-
-' '' left for her home at Bit-T- .
xn, last ni-- ht. She wis
; in'cf-- i sfiieil to Clay ten by her
Irs. J. A, Barton.
I'.-.- i I'cach, of tho TrsmMms,
cul'i d At ourotlieo last Satuarduv
an.) hud tho K.VTEIII'BIKE fowarded
to hi lirother in Kentucky. '
- Kev. J. h. Fnrman nihil his
r uul.ir fapiK-intnici- here Sunday,
, mi d. p jrtl Monday for Silver
City to attend tho annual M. H
fercmv which is iu session
':"a l mci, .it city. .
t.'iat th'y j.
1 he rlrh Parisian
i t l.'rt.Ono fur
'''I "f rixiiniiii,
I'.m .
I I! I
- -
Coal Company ij
to furnish you
'ie of coal that can be
remarkable ngure.
' anii full kimtilv on
ret '
a tow
r nd If, f Iv.,.,,., on
and r has accepted n posi- -
W naili-ilir- .f " " atr understand that Air.
V Tito has hnd several years ex- -
perience in tin tr; business.
Bo,, Whiu, froul JVll.
yer Wcdnewlnv'" ere he went
with rattle for Uiris Otto. IV1
jliiln'ftarry lonu nt Denver im he
says it wAi Hiiowint: there ninl hi
clot liiii'' diiln't Tit the climate.
Will Steel return.! from D-- n- n
ven W.'.liiemlny. when' lie Iibb
Ui'ii with cattle, llr? visite.1 in
the city neveral ilays return
inc. Will informed n that hiH
utiH-- r yeflrlini;a lirounht him ulwut
$10 jn-- r head ill Ieliver.
.tue Wri-.:ht- . who has 1h-.-
Btojipin;; with the fnmily of W. S
PotU-- r on the Corrniniwuv. fcr
(Mime tune, returiiinl to town yer- -
terday. Joe has iinuroviil remark
al!y in health.
The Lndiea Aid Society (if the
IliilitiBt church will meet Tuesday
iift. rniK.n. Vt. 17th, with Mrs. Dr.
Charlton. All arf re.ue8l.Hl ti
come at '2M from now on m tin
li'iar neitls Attention. Kveryou.
iuvit il.
Mrs. Harry McCool. of Kenton,
is Kieiidim; the week with relati
ves in Clayton.
F. IJ. Drew of Kenton, was hen
vesterdav lo meet a hat drumuier.
. Xath Bradley nccid.-ntl- trprain.
ed Lis knee while at work tin tlx
Kkluu.l Hotel Tuesday, which
caused him to lav oil" for a few
days.
Bob Krvien left for Las Venus
Wednesday night on lnisiness
C. W. Vounu ixisstil through
Clayton from Kenton, yesterday
hend.il for Caldwell, T.-Xn- to vis- -
it a siht.-- r that he hasn't seen for
several years.
W. J. Knton and wife left for
ll.'iiver last Saturday, where they
will Hjcud a few .lay 9 in viewing
the of that city.
Mrs John Spring returned from
A trip to Portland and several oth
er iKiiuts of interest last week.
l'rof. Mann, iiibtructor and di- -
recto; of tlie famous C aytoii (!ou .
cert Band, will give instructions on
all Baud and Orchestra instill
incuts. Furnishing music foi
halls solicited Olii'.-- at KLluud
hotel.
Eml Ijurch and his wife, who
accouiHiiii.il him as far Dulhurt.
!cft last night for Texlioina where
he has several cars of cattle which
In- - will ship to Kansas CitV-Charli-
HiihIiik II will join Fred at
I'exho ua and after marketing
their cattle they will go mi to
Duhinpic. Iown, for n visit nt
Frtil's old home. We are inform- -
iil that ( linrlie liuhlinell cXxi-t-
to remain in die lorth for miiiu-leiigt-
of time,
Uck M. l'otter has rented the
(). K. fe.il and wagon yard from
loc .Melton, and will i oier'4t.
ing the S'inie on the loth, day of
this month. He will handle Ci
man u hay mid alfalfa. Teams
taken care of. and a good camp
house ami yurd, I'attniuuge of all
is Solictcl.il,
As Mr. .lost leaves nn- - in charge
of his shot-shop- , t will repair your
shoes and also your sewing iim-chit-
at reasonable prices, hatis-factio- n
(juaraiitnl.
M. A. (inrlaiid
Clavlon. N.Mex.
Prof. ,1. Claudio Martine. will
In- - ready to organize n class iu
Spanish after the loth day of this
month. Al! those who wish to
study Spanish should Bee him At
an curly date. Yon cannot spend
your time more profitably than to
learn this language, it matters not
whetlu-- r you expect to remain iu
this country or where you go, it
will often times lm-om- e very
e Vour spare cash
J
Old Hickory Chips.
Uj Our AHwiilr Kililor.
Thi wnrdepartiuent has issued
order tigainst the enlistment of
any more ncgro.-- s in the army. and
the Washington Post comment
the order "Thl9 is just another
step towards putting the army on
pence Imsia." Beat the long roll
for the CrninMickew.
President Roosevelt amy not !
under tU influence ot t!i uionev
power, hut when he usl;s a jmrteer
f I PierK)int .Morgan for nuttist-an- t
secretary of state. In- - ip getting
dang'.rously close to Wall street.
Tom Phitt .f X. Y. iiHtnndly
scouts the suggestion that lie r
tire and l. uve tho "express omia
ics ' without represelltallon 11 fj
'
thti
Srretary Wilson any" the graft
investigation in the Agricultural
lepartiuciit w ill not permit him to
lake a vacation. A lot of the
Southern cot rs insinuate
that he has just awakened fioiu it
ong vacation.
While each democrat ic jKilicy- -
holdcrin the Kipiitahle. was voting
his own little ballot for his print-i-pli--
his insurance company was
casting "SVMXX) wortli" of them
for the republican candidate.
The mail thAt threw the bomb
at Wn.Ting Fung was killed, thus
depriving Mr Wu of the privilege
of asking him what his wages were.
amo.iit of his wealth, if he were
iuarri.il and lov.il his wife, how
mnuy children uml why.
Life insurance oniauies now
understand the difference
advertising and publicity.
Those insurance magnates who
work.il so hard for sound mon.-y- t
are now liiudijig tint it makes in
fernally too much sound.
Mr. Rockefeller says his weight
flnctu ites 1(J0 uml 20
pounds, upiMircntly changing us
rapidly ns the price of crude oil.
Force of hai-i- t may more thwsc
Chicago lieef packers to usk a re-
bate on that $'J."),(KKJ fine.
A Wilkeslsirre druggist has
Ut-- killnl by some of his sjda
w iter. It exploded on the outside.
There is no telling how many have
been killed from tnc iuaidt'.
That Arkansas lrioh that lynch-i- l
tho wioiig iiian.doubtreHS would
U- - pleiis.il to rectify the mistake by
lynching a few more, so as to. In
sure to get the right one.
Senator Culloiu says lie will nut
IlliiUe a v.il.l seialliolei fur c
lion. He has leaiue.l thai it j
easier ami safer to noup the tracks!
of his rivals. (
Pittsburg .Sept. IX-Th- ere is a
seini-oilici- al report that IVnign sn.
man Dalzi ll has la-e- making a
study of tho tantr and can produc-
e-evidence to prove the.t the
foreigner pays the tax.
Sei.ator W'lrner of Missouri,
lifts written a letter asking that the
movement booming him t. .r tin
republican noinina
tion, U) idHiiidoii.il He pr.iludily
realizes the hopelessness i f hi
I ...
.1 if .. . ,iMNiui iis ne is 111111S' 11 a iMxir iuhii ,
and does not k no. v any hfe nisur- -
Hlice presidents.
. ,
. 1,1. . .,ArKunstts wouii iikc 10 see Tin -
ni.l..t. but it .a.,....t .v ll...t s.
is hankering after a visit from the
vellow fever germ.
Tin- - fnt will drivo out tho v.-- l
low fever from New Oilcans and i
the South, and will drive in the!
vellow gamblers from Lake Michi-
gan.
After that last article on wo-
man's club's, (J rover Cleveland
should perceive the desirability of
retreat to the most secluded fish-
ing ground he can find.
Whntev.--r estimate the public
may place iixiii Mr. Lnwson's inn- -
tri'otitious to the sum total of hu --
man knowledge, it cannot he. said
j
that Tom ovcrcstimatM the case
in respect to the big insurance
coniiMtiiicB.
the president lias run away j
from his tariff revision, nil ijsncl
he forcil two years ago He has
Imckod down from his special -
sion itention. Now whst is ho
going to do uliout rclmtesy
COLONIST KATES
via'
SANTA
. Only $25.00!,
mfai
Cn Sale September 15th, to October 31st. - :
Call on SANTA Pessctr Agent Full P.rlicu!urs, :mn rj
TrinfJa-- ' Coicraclo. i 1 Oil
poith taim: thmd rocVj.l llv.-VI.- J, VaiU.
THE CLAYTON
MEAT & COLD
CALIFORNIA
EF
STORAGE CO.fe
Just Opened New
Market and are Prepared
to. Furnish the Best that can be
Bought at the Lowest Possibe
in the Line 0.
Fruii, Vegetables, Fish and Oysters, Fresh and Salt Meat.
IN Fact Everything That Carried In A Market.
There Be:-- f is Kept iu the Cold Storage from 'twenty to thirty Days
And Therefore is gnnrnt nl to Is- - the Best,
"I am not in favor of tarilT re.
vision at this time' says Jl.-p- r. - j
selitative John Dalell. We do,
not Mr. Dulzell's ixwilionj
would 1h- - nr.srenreseiitiil by add-- !
ing to his statement the wonls. or
at any oilier time.
There will probably in j
the Czar's domain when his lieople j
A a h tter uiiderstHii ling of the i
dilf rence I et ween re-i- l lib-rt- and '
proelamiitii'As on Hie nibject. I
It nifty U that Castro is dee'd
til to iorit)ione his Invasion of tins
I'uiti-j- l States until after he hi-s- !
whipped Fiance. We can brealhej
ear.y for u while anyhow.
to the Nfw Ark!
N'cws. Addicks is going to I lie sen-- '
ate if he has to run his inarlijne
over the (i. 0. 1' .throw vverylsxlx
an. I in on u
i f a burning steamer.
S'.utchood advoi-ate- s in Oklaho
ma and Indian Territory, nr.- - di.
vid on the !ifUor;. .iiesti(ii. l'di-ticiau- s
usually unite on that. nes
lion, ho Oklahoma will have to
turn politicians.
Senator Dchw should
nt least, how he halij)"lie'i
t i be ti.itir l'i d with n inc;m! 20.- -
iii i .. ....,. ,. l.'.11ii..l,l1.
v , ; ,. . n.l v " !ta:iilt.u w.s get.
t;,, tlo'W.UK) ii one year from th,
; y jf(.
Elweo'l. tlio IWware. minister
who n.lvocii'es Ivnching. is goin,:
tl) ft n-- ui that II IIISIIS
har lly recovers from one troiil.lt'
until she funis there is
..!.. ll ..cmi- - hut iiiiiiii-i- ,
Mr. is probably glad
tlint he did not take sides in that
''discussion that was going on some
time ago about taiutnl money.
The hot w.t m iv continue fir
... K.tii-Lr- i f '.u. l.i. il. o
"u" ,T1- - "" - m
appioAehiug Aiiierican shon s.
Senator lirolletle is cinlitcil
with having drawn $2t).(M) in div.
... .
? mis year .iron, u.e Cha- -
tfinr.un Hot Air Company'"
Mayor Weaver to send
riiilidelphia's republican liossisto
the jrtnk heap. Why not to jail,
,1r. Weaver Y
Will the republican juirty 1h
atilo to get its life iusiir.il in the
big insurance companies in '.K)S?
lieef trust officials are making a
lot fuss over that $2".0()0 fine, al-
though the consumers havo to pay
it.
A Carnegie library in Indiana
has Ixh'ii closi-- for lack of sup-lfrt- .
Mr. Carnegie mode n mis- -
take when lie dropiml i library
among folks who write liooks in
stead of reading them.
Notice
Dr. AlHrt J. Caldwell, whose
'practice is limitc to,tliH Eye. Ear.
jNose and Throat, will lie in Clay,
ton. Oct. lth. and l'.llh, at the
jollied of Dr. J. C. Slack,
)
TO
All
Avn mabvfy ;rim l.rnfWl
-
fcr
LIBERAL STCP OVERS ENROUTE.
Havo Their
Meat
Price
1$ First-Cla- ss
Aciordii'g
something
Cortelyon
(uiilim-it.il.- )
JINK SAYkES.
LIVEKY AXDFKED
STABLE.
Camp House in connection
CLAYTON' N.MEX.
1 1 ere rc. (I.
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FLOERSHEIM BLACKWELL CO
Folsom Lumber Co,
kinds of Building
Fc.
;Hardware, Paints. Oils. Wagons,
Implementsv Windmills.
Folsom,
CL0RAD0'&
SOUTHERN' RY.
Offers the bet service to Pueblo
Two swell trains each wjy . daily,
A. IIAKRINOTOX,
Agent. Ohivlnv. 'v '
Clay
Livei J? it.
V V V
Meat
ma J rial, Builder's
Busies,
Faming arid
The
New Mexico
or Denver for the Ea t
fumi.'.t'd on ?.
T..F fsii:i
R. PIERCE. Proprietor.
Hood and Carcfii! Drivers.
Feed and Camp House in Connrction.
Hay and Grain Always on Hand
Phone No. CL4YTCN. N. M- -
John' .Spring',
Fresh and Salt Meets.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
Alwais in Stcck,
Fhone No
r
T.A.URW.
s
tun
Rigs
Yard
35
33
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Jose L. Duran, Prop.
I1RM.KH IV .
Wines, Liquors and Cigar j?
r.oitaurant in Connection,
Free Conal i'or .My I'ltioiis.
CLAYTON - . NEW MEXICO
3
Vra fwfi.
tables
Frop. Clayton
Ct
CLAYTON. N- - M.
'1! v : it j J
.1 W Jii.l X,
The Only Durable
Wall Coating
Lumber Yard- -
Dealer in all kinds of Building Material
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils. &c.
A Good Stoo'i always on Iand.
Clayton :;- - Nov; Mexico.
TOn CRAY $o CO.
, Iir.porttil and Domestic
...Wines and Liquors...
BUDWEISER and LEMP'S
7 BEER
FINE CIGARS.
ALABASTBSUE
IT WONT RUB OFF
WHY7
Because it U not a cheep fiot water kalsomtns. hut a wall coating
made from a OiuuVUe cement im Itial i uot atucb on tue wall willl decaying
animal glue, but goes through a mmnU procesa of wiling uml liar.leai with
sue, ready (or me by mixing willi cold water ami any one can brush It on.
Beautiful tinta and hanrlaotne effects can be produced.
There are mauy reasons why you should not une poisonous wall pnper
nil unaanitary kalaumiues. Buy ALabastiae iu J lb. packages ouly r- -i
properly labeled
ALABASTINE COMPANY
Nt Ytrfc OHct, 101 WmIu St, OMc U Factorx, GRAHO RAPlOt, MICH.
rN
R W. Isaacs, Clayton, N. M.
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